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Anew touch 
foreledion 
technolo 
• Touch-screen system 
eliminates fie confusj_cn 
associated with the old 
punch-card ballots. 

By smt NIDEV£R 
Assistant Copy Etrrtor 

8amett said. 
She said there were no major 

problems to report. although Scott . 
Valline, infonnMion SysleOIS spe
cialist RlC' lhe county, bid to inter
rupt a lata iuk:it ie9 with 17le Rir 
to deal with a Web site cnsb IP- , 
parently caused by too many 
people trying to 8'USS lhe nwn-

On Tuesday oigbt. things were ~totals~ sent lo the office 
~~~ Kern County over secure phone lines from 12 

No bo~ of "9d)ots were being machine collection sites. They 
tagged in. as inl,a.st years. were theu posted online and up-

lbere were ao IBM counting Wiied every 15 minutes. 
macrunes reading reams of punch The new system was designed IO 
carcl~. No stressed-out reporten eJirnin•e the c.oofu&ioo and one«- · 
were anxiously waitiug to get the tainly of the old punclH:ard bal\ots. 
results in time fO£ the oei;t ~.JS- If a voter didn't push bard enough 
paper edition or television broad· on the punch lever, or if it wasn't 
cast. oiled properly. the result might be 

°n..'abei ¥111(" ISC, 1 Ila\• aq umernnlcd VOIC-
•i:ly...., ·v.,..;.,..--.., '---•y~ BamcU. Aid.~ bila....,. n-

- ---~,-- per· :,:.ii aeydlieg like lbc prob. 
in&~ raecm. .......... maic lrW· leml seal ia f1oridL 
einio, ... i ... M.MIMUS rcsulcs. 

1n die 1nke of me Florida punch- "We~~ r 11• ~w:s bcf~ 
card deNde dDriBg lhc 2000 pres;. • every election. she said, adding 
dential de c:tioo. lbc: c::"OUDCy begm . chat ~ only ~ was tmt lhe 
to nrilda to lbc: new touch-sc:Ren ~ag ma:biaes were bard tl> 
voting oncbines a year ago after a c.,--::::~ ..... -'--

! 

gets out 
the vote state law rnandawf iL 1u:-,'11-•••·n~? ~ 5eetrlS 

Mwcb 2 was lbc fir.;t cJcclioo :n ~~ 1Dd1mrn efle lhe pos- '· 
county bist.ory to take place wnf,;. 511,ility of~ counts. 

.Governor.visits 
Bakersfield to rally 

support for measures 

"I'll be back, rigbtr Gov. Arnold 
Schw~er asked ·the Bakersfield· 
crowd in Iii, illovie aar wice. "Wdl. you 
see,~ ,rilCIJIOl keeps his promises." 

h: hopes of rallying support for Pt<,1)osi-
tioos S~ and 58, Sdlwarune~ n::tumed I.AN HAMILTOH mtE Rlf' 

to ValleJflaz.a oa Sanaday, after appearing · Schwarzenegger urges the audience to pass Propositions 57and 58. 
· cbere last ymr to pin voces in the mcaU clec-
tioo. . local politicians mngin& from Mayor Harvey 

The pweraor's rallying appea.:s lo ba\T. Hall to m&c COIIUOl1a Steve Weldy IP* 
work~-.·~. _1::J1_yropositions paued in oo behalf of lbe nvo propositioa Roct Jllll
Tucsdaf t ~ sic played as organizers encouraged the 

"You people are voting aad you people crowd by 1hr-owing free ·1-shirts into the .au
are taking the cmfit cards away from the dieuce. 
politicums·so they DCVcr ever speDd m<R As people became impatie:,t for 
money. tbaa the state. takes in," Schwaruneggec.to sh:?w up, li,e crffl11:! oe
Scbwwsc..:gn said. gm to cbaat, "We wmt Arnold!~ To calm 

Some peopJ,e" waited four how's to see them dawn, more T-sbitu were thrown. · 
~.andeventbooghbec.rrivcd Minutes before his speech, wppo,:kts 
40 JDinute& Jare r.od oo1y spoke for about six were led ooto the stage weaa ing shirts pro

- minotes,·dle enthusiastic crowd still cbea-ed moJug the ~. in time for a media 
bw 011. photo cp with the governor. 

Some waJtcd away with 8illogr.tpbs. SdJwwzeocgger mainearned tba the pas-
Or.e ao&ogJ1lpb holder, Brenda VanDorfy, sage of the im aw. es are a must ~ Dli-

WD asbf bow lihe inleade(J to Vote. fomia 0UC of its ec:ooomic ,Xoblems. 
"Jost like Arnold told me to, vote yes; "It is ~ctely oe. ess•y dlllt they pass, 

she respoo,de<J then we will get out of our bole," 
Prior IO 1bc governor's arrival, state and Schw.-u:neggcr wd 

LEE MAXWEU I THE ltJP 

Fans receive the governor's autograph. 

out a single punch card roacbiue. . Bef<n ever~ at the poll· 
8CC-Ol'dmg to Auditor-Cootrolla- mg~ ~ ~ :RR die 
Ann Barnett rnacfrines have a zero vote QJUJII 

1bis is tbe first time that •e've aod ~seal~ completely, IC~ 

done this couatywide " she said. coniing tc. Valline. 
adding chal it will ~ awhile to ~ th: !ouch sacem ~ the 

..._ . · polling sbDODS. the macbJIW tire = =:; glitdaes that reset the night before lbe eJectioo, 

Printin and ....... ~ .....vJ~~ and those seals are then broken on 
g \NUl.lllg .... ~ cJectj . when~ poH 

wae aeat.cd when the-machines 00 mormng_. . · our 
were knocked around ia tr-.:nsit, workets m~ pant the ~ v~ 
causing delays in getting some count on ticker tape and ~gn IL 
- ... _ and . . ......... They then lock l1p the machine 1111-
t"'"-'8 ..--, up mnmng m we: til the polls close. at which lime 
moming. 

'1'bat was ~biog tbll caused they print out 1bc vote totals. 
a lime panic the first IS B1llNles," See ELECTIOH. Page 4 

JEMNIFER 8tnEN9./ THE Qt 

Renea \Nest.fall, absentee ballot supervisor, receives 
election resutts via phone modem Tuesday night. 

Passage of Propositions 57, 58 good news for BC's budget 
• Community colleges 
supported the measures to 
avoid drastic cuts. 

ly DAIIEll A WH I !&MS 
Opinion Editor 

Bakersfield College·, fuaaaci.1.1 
&me is mbitiziag dile to IPPIO+e.d 
Prupomc:w 57 .ad SI. 

"'We are ia a siCP:acioe right BOW' 

where it is ibloAddy evemaJ dial 
we sefie we dllc aa1ea& 1&11e ~ .. 

said VJCC Pn,;ident of Scudeor ' - • ~ 
mg Kt-1 Meia', who penonally ~ 
ported 1bc propositioos. 1'bis is • 
oppor tunir; like refinancing your 
hoU9c IO coosolidafe the sure ~ 
• a Jo\\'cr ~ r..te . ., 

~odi mc:a<urcs were approvt'd by 
~onia voters duriJt8 lhe Tuesday 
elcctioa 

Pr0yllitioa 57 alloW's tbe "* so 
take oat a &oooaic Recovery 
8(-1 of up iv $15 billioa '° pay the 
gcaei aJ fuod deficit. Proposition 58 
would Ne dUI( the money spcDC 

''I really do think that addi~ooal budget cutting 
would seriously undermine the quality of our 
education and make it rauch more difficult for 
students to find access to the college." 

-Knt Meier, 
• vice presidnu of studoU kaming 

by the si.- will DOt ~ the esti- iog swe dm everyone is able to ob-
mared general fund ICY~. tam a higher cdoc..iboll. 

For Meier. the bunom line is l'lU - '1 rally d.'.> dnl dm ;addirioolaJ 

l:ndgrt mrting would scrioo.sly un
detmi.oe the quality of our educatiOII 
aoo ~ it much more difficult for 
srudencs to fuld access to the co!
Jege." be said_ 

Meier supported the propositioos 
M MdC it SC CIDC d to lJt' the best op
tion. If lbe propositions had failed. 
'Tm absoluldy ca i.ill lhat the gov
CIJIOf" wilJ bne IO give as a Dc:W bud
pt p oposa1 tbll will farce the ll1'te 
tll Qll its 9C:I vices by 25 percent. The 
r~ coDcges would absorb 
huge cm, .. be sud. 

••••F••z •r••••-••i.., .. -b.-•·· •. ---. ... -·-------~--- - - - -- - -·· -

The A '5()C ia+:d Scndet\tS. ofBabn
fidd ColJege also supported 57 and 
58. AS8C ~ Domiaick Ms-
Lirl said the Pl opositioos' failure to 
pass~ bave fut BC. 

With the current financial suain, 
Ma.tin is pJ: a scd about the approval 
of the propositioos. 

'1 think every studcut sbowd sup
port it. .. Martia said. 

Jf die pop &tiom bad fail.::d. '11rc 
money die colJqe needs to sustain 
it would be w::ry limned~ 
It would Qlke away 90 many c~se.:." 
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The debauchery 
never stops during 
rapper's (:Oncert 

By Jl:FF EAGAN 
Rip staH writer 

The~ ace alive and they' re ·""'"'-ff tbe ......_..,._..._. . 
~'f; """66'"" .... IS In town. 
Word of moulh is that anarchy 
WIJuld ensue. But Sncx;ip Dogg was 
the 50li<;lifying sticky icky gm:11 by 

REVIEW 
which he 
drew the di
vuse crowd 
of all cokn 

dwough the imposiag mc(a} decec
wn and small mobs of IDXiom po
lice. lbi& 111111:hy be broup
~ons not to-· but io pmty. 
M the IJ*hy of lhe aowd ruse 
during a supporting reuae act. 
Pepper, the drug policy of Ctam1-
nill Gwien turned u lax u a 
DuldJ colfeeshop durin& the Feb. 
Z7 concert. 

"You lnow, Balenfield. -·re 
Ill up on hip-bop," I ovemcard. I 
made friends with a fu1-11Jking 
eastsider and part·time MC, 
named DJ Gumby Rocb. He cm· 
bodied thr spirn of lhe Wida I* i vi· 
)q\ld SIIUggling lmMlJb the 1)'$· 
rem. a sttuggle not wilike dial of 
Calvin Bro.dus, a young tecnl&er 
fllSl·talking his way out of the 
prison sylllem after selling crack 
to a record deal before age 18. 

OFFBEAT 

He told me that at last year's 
Snoop Dogg "Up in Smoke" toUr 

be bad a friend OD. And tbe only 
thing Snoop Dogg has ever been 
guilty of is smoking too much 
weed, but we all know you can't 
OD smoking • JVeet sinscmilla. 
"Snoop's a baa to his people I can 
assure that. be 's got support from 
all races and cultures," the DJ said 

Sfl(J()p Dogg checks out tire audience while he caJCNs his bnalh dwing ~ concert. 

The debauchery never stopped. 
The Dionysian bcdonhm flour· 
isbcd between the ftic1ion of 
grinding loins, girl on giHi; w)lite 
and black; yooug abd old. Porev· 
ery scandalously stanky skirt 
came the hungry barks of the 
young gangsta bucks. Snoop 
Dog left no rhyme superfluous. 
Dn:ssed in prison blues, he is a 
minimalist, a mobile party, with 
a freshly burning chronic blunt 
and bis signature dr'.nt, gin and 
juice. Tbc bars were closed early 
speci6cally for this e·,c,nL What 

was the reason, who knows. What 
was the answer, concealing un
countc,d gallons of Hennessy, gin, 
vodka and rum under the b;iggy 
jeans z.nd loose-fitted Ben Dtvis 
slacks. 1bc police were expecting a 
riot. but all they got was the danc
ing, screaming, hand-waving, sign· 
throwing, .nollChalU\ attitude! of a 
gangster. According to S11oop, 
Bakersfield is run by gangsters, and 
the cops weren't about to Mop the 
party. They, along with aU security 
present, wanted a piece of the action. 

Bare chests, blazing blunts, pimps 
and hos and a fog effect provided by 
the crowd Iha! was slowly disinte· 
grating my jOllmalistic objectivity 
continued in wanton frivolity. 

That night at the Holiday Inn, no 
one noti;ed a Cnrtis Mayfield 

1l,; BRAINS Compiled by Dennis Mahan l The Rip 

;:,:-.~_. --

Editor's note: BC Brains is a 
feature that asks students a 
question to test their 
knowledge of al! things trivial. 

When people are 
crotchety, how 
are they feeling? 

Place your 
color ad In 
The Rip. 
Call 
395 4404 
for the 
best ad 
deal in town. 

~----- ... -.. 

Jilberto cano, 
undecidecl: 
"Lonely." 

ClASSIFXEDS 

NEED A NEW MATIRESS? 
BRAND NEW SETS, in plastic, 
with warranty. Fulls from $125. 

Queens from $150. 
Kings from $22-5. Pillow tops and 

Orthopedic available. 
Brand names. 

•Cherry Sleigh &ds from $275 
•5 pc. oak dinette $150 
•Glider Rocker $125 
•complete bed sets 
(661) 343-2913 & (661) 343-2912 

\ 
,i 

cbected in, but the MIOle llimh floor 
became his own private domain. 
Hov.·evec despi~ Saoop's apparenl 
pseudonym and desire for pimq, 
he was still a man inclined so iron 
his own shin before die show. 

Silvia 01Mos. 
llberll 
studies: 
·0own.· 

Snoop Dog;; 
performs as 
pot smolce 

Us the air. 

,... :'. -

• ONLINE: For more 
photos of the concert 
go to www.therip.com 

Jesus 
Yaiemuela, 
~ 
studies: 
"Hom • y. 

Across from the BC football fiefd 

ni- is a hllttle nging Oii the 
stree(S of Bd:asfield. 
~ moms. bUPDe3SIN9, 

tcacben - name any middle-cbss 
job catquy, and it's litdy tut it 
will include some of lbe comt,.i. 
11111. 

I call it lbe Wu of the Filbea, , 
ud it IJn beai going OD eVCI' sinoe 
lcan,en~ 

II began.iJmo<.:euly enoagb some 
decades a,o. Prt Pio lilbly ll}'ing 10 
idfrnlify himself as a Christian, 
S(JOle primevll 20dH:eutury 
churcbgoer stuck a fish decal 00 
lbe back of Im vehicle. (The filh is 
an aocien& symbol of Christianity.) 

This pladK: UiM8kY - elt· 
llalldy primitive, hamg 11") c.il
lite jMCJQIWOlli Di the bM:t ud 
I• I i1,a illlicrml orgw. ~ IDd • 
ilPCb They quickly bepn to 
evolve.. bowcver, a8d IOOll there 
- iiab ._.;oti ~ f« eyu., 
6111 wida If- iettt Greet 1eUcn in
side Chem llld filh ()J@dlliNRg tbe 
WOid .. Jesus." 

Then ........... ma die r.d1d 
deciaioa to sc.t a Q)Qjdwfiab in
sw1ca.1. In a - of cars dame 
aoaud "1WD wiab Vlrious spa ioe 
glwd to 1brm. ~ .. 11eaod a aly 
vllWioa. 

You bad to loot doeely IO see it, 
bur it wu lbere.. The new mb ,.S 
lep md the word "'Danria" writ
&al Oii it. (IDad Belly, Dawm is 
the 111 • Mist =diled with the 
theory of evoluli(m.) 

Soon, tbeae too begm b> milti
ply, insidiously iuipa: ll'IGlling the . . .. 
~· 

b - ll(Ching lea drm • decla
ntic-1 of..: Ahnns -

---· ..,. ----..... 

Seth Nldever 
ASSISTANT COPY EDITOR 

las fuugbt Oii, c1Nlring the hopes of 
hosts of CiiriJtian fub bearers who 
may have thought dlllt viclocy was 
a few decals tl91ay. 

Fnlllnlm by Ill elllli'l'C etany, 
they decided to ao nucie.c 

Biger, dprfficr wl 1111n tech
oolop:ally aclvaor:ed da:als bepa 
rn lfl , lllld the fiakiDI toot on 
a er.a+ •e tone.. In a lh• I ing 
pmoc!y d rw .i,al m lbe fiQelt, 
pinnbalib: DIO·'lllln - DOW 
swan.,.,,mg lifflen.will lish 
whole.. the ..i "TRUTH" wriam 
ICl'OIS d-m dill w bodiel 

Other o.wm fie - - belly 
up, - p .jpfo" .. the sty, lbmr 
eyes crossed OUL 

,.. -~ is beiwg ....... 
die figlMiwc is pains - -
IDQff bmblric. Deal, balf-ami 
llld lldJ'ocMr4 o.win li8II - ty. 

.f'I) where. yd you c. llill see 
pim ldlkidlli """ fly displaying 
lheir da:ala ript - up, bel•oc:ed 
,-ec:aiwsl1 OG two stubby legs. 

The Dlrwin camp has de'ldoped 
its OW11 • tew enieoal, dq,&oyiwg 
"REAUl'Y BITES" luntus ID eat 
the une0er Cluistian specie I 

Ttae.-em:mnJISdw1eMirt d 
1q,.w:1> of.Cbristiam .. ~ ... 

- ... Mie,L Tiie t1i9 JDOb"1i ~ _ _,, J 11, by w ,,u Sy _; · · 
for battle. 
_Cbri,tian boobtores Wl%e tmncd 

iDio MF&4Wlricion depoi:; as fish fac· 
lllDC$ caawd out cleola ia a des
perm ,..,,,,. b> keep up widl de-
_,_ A UMOrizal fish hit . may 
the IIUeeU, ftldy (MRTiiilfl.l>erillg 
die DIDCh mwDer Darwm forces. 

In a dulDrtliDg 1lllll of eYeDIS, ia-
111(1( • by cee+n who had pur-
ct Id _. C*l llld filiJed to do

fisll lbriD - tag 1 as ttue 
ccmbal ,,,,,. 

tuming them upside down. 
There's no leJliDg what llrOcities 

may be CIMFhAl@nw:: 11Cm.. 

Tlsacf.ae, • - deplrliw& frOlll • ly ". -n ._ OIIIRG, 1191 Ir. -'tiOII to....., ,.. 

peace. ' 
To my llllUMlhed re.den, l llt 

you IO R:8Ch our IO lhl>s peq,le. 
who .-e aapped in a. Yidool drck 
of• -e110P>ltistic \liolcoce. 

And I ask tholle d you involved 
in the fiabling ID C<•widc:r that, in a 
post-Sept 11 wodd. 1bere may be 
bigpt fish to fry. 

llel.e Oak• ~ 
S'lld drlcltt, Hefrrn. lloltlun, 
chM -·· IINral 
deu ~h,_lt: "Old and ··•es: "Mad." grouchy: 

~KYDl\f'E: T 
STUDENT DISCOUNT 
VIDEO ... $70 
TANDEM ... $145 
ACCaEAATED FREEFALL ... $245 

'Agitated.. 

(681) 785-JOOP www.-ydlvetaft.com 

When you've beeli up aO mgbt finisbing 
that project for your EngHs• c••ss ud 
realize you don't have a folder for It, 
isn't it good to know we're open 24 houn? 

• 24 Hoer Drive-Thru Prescriptiorut 
• One P.our Pho«> Service 
• Friendly sales staff to help you with 

all your needs 

WALGREEN$ DRUG STORE 
2121 a ·.\lmon Aw.. Bill a11s111, CA s:1a 

24-HcU P1-.,ljJltit._ 171-38155 ~ liibJ1 II cot Sil~ 
Orcmt 1 800'MIQ••tor"9W 1,w• Plw HJ n 6111 lfl)U. 

~ 

OPINION 
STAFF EDITORIAL 

---·-·----A threat to national security? 
Gay couples want to 
celebrate marriage with 
family and friends ! 
like anyone else 

By DANIELLA 
WILLIAMS 

Opinion Editor 

Bring an open 
mind to forum 

I on tolerance 
"Adam and Eve, not 

Adam aud Steve" is 00( a 
sentimelit I ever ~1ht 
our gov«:nllDellt would get 
behind. ·Tben on Feb. 24, 
Ptesident Bush callc,d foe a 
constitutioul amendment 
that would ban gaty mar
riage and preserve the 
"sanctity" of "the most fun
d'11lenta1 insrirutic>11 of civi
lization." 

Accor:!ing to the lJ .S. Cen
sus Bureau, nine out of l O 
people marry but half of the 
marriages end iii divorce. 'The 
institution of~ is not being 
destroyc>d by homosexual couples, bat by 
people who abuse their rip 10 IXIU1)'. Britney 
Spears can have a trashy fm>.minute marriage 
in IM Vegas, but long-term gey partners are 
being denied the!r unioos and the benefits that 
come wilh the sta1m of IIIMri.age. 

Gay people are Amrricau citizens, so the con
stitution should protect diem 

E.M. G~OL I SPEOAL TO THE RIP 

equally and work in their 
best intaesb. Govenunent 
is not supposed to bow IO 
biblical teachings. One of 
the basic rules of the United 
States is th,: separation of 
chutdl and state. This al
lows for divorce, the re
moval of the Teu Colllmand
ments from court. as well as 

Telling people who they · 
can or cannot marry does 
more than infringe on 
civil rights, it stonips all 
over them. 

seems ironic that marriage 
bas become a coostitutiooal 
issoe of "national impor· 
tanee." 

ner," but with gender as the issue instead of race. 
Marriage is a sp:cial commitment that should 
not be denied IO any couple. 

Ot.y marriages mc not a threat to society. Ide
ally, marriage is a lifciong commitmeDt between 
two people who io{e each other and perhaps 
want to raise a family togelhec. Society must 
learn to see beyond the gendn' of a couple. Oay 
people are like anyone dse - they fall In love 
and want to be ab\~ IO cclebrale dw union wilh 

the right to choose. 
I can understand. if not agree, with the oppo

sition to gay marriage in the church. Howev~. 
civil unionB should be allowed. And coming 
from Bush, a president who ~ brought our 
country into wu and a million-do~ ddki'-, it 

Telling people who they 
can or cannot mmy does illCR than illfriDge on 
civil rights, it stooips Ill over them. I think of 
my !*eats. an inlt:u ICial couple, IDd I cm sym· 
pathi:,.e with the discrimioatiOG these ~ 
arc facing_ I see the conflict as the same in the 
c!s.issic: movie "Ouca Who's Coming to Dia- friends and family. 

··~. 

. . ~ . ,. . . ~ 
'~,, ... ~ ..•• ,·, ,.~ + •• ,,·,~-·~-·._ i 

·Newcgovernor··not'·ke~Pirig ~hiiP1~fui~R 
. . ' 

College students ftJCe steep fee increases 
next year under proposed budget plan 

ly VICTOR GARCIA 
· Editor in Chief 

'1 will not mate .mattas worse." 
That is what Gov. Arnold 

Schwarzenener said during his 
State of tile State Addl-ess back in 
JanUIII)' and yet, be is mating mat· 
ten worse for college students. 

Schwanenees• ~ ta termi
nate tbe ability'of~--nts to 
go 10 college .. 

"While including no new taxes, 
the governor's 

undergraduates III CSUs IDd UCs. 
Community ~ fees would go 
1.:p from $18 per unit IO $26 per mut. 
Students who already have 
blr,helor's degR)C$ will pay $.50 per · 
unit to eltrild a COIIPl-ity college. 

If studellls attmd graduale school, 
their fees will be niiscd by 40 pet· 
caJt. 

"We must end the boom-md-bwit 
cycle of widely tllrui!ing ~ wilh 
a~ cappe(l fee policy for 
college students and their pam!IS. 

budget relics Oil , 
.1 tuition hikes of . Schwarzenegger should 

state college quit hls act of deception 

And we must 
limit fee in
creases to no 
mote than 10 p«· 
cent a y,::ac," uid 
SchWlll'ZCJleUCC 
dupng bia State 
of the Stale Ad- . 
dttsl. 

and universities . 
as well as com- and start getting back 
munity col- into reality. 1be reality is 
~ges." accord- !'..Ollege students do not 
mg to a recenl need fi 
Los Angeles any more ee 
11mes article. increases. 

Lite former 
Gov. Gray 

Bm he is raiJ. 
ing fees for stu
dents attending 
community col-· 

Davis, be plans IO raise college fees. 
The Tunes article states that be 

plans to raise fees by IO percent for 

iepa and graduale Sli>"flllB by mudi 
more drm 10 petcenL The gowr
nor is raising community college 

THE RENEGADE RIP . 

Editor in Chief ........... Victor Garcia 

fees by about 45 pm:enL 
He went on to say, ''Lite our kin

dergarten thcough 12th gr,de 
schooJa, our colleges l!lld univ=i • 
ties lllllll also share the burden of the 
fucal crisea but we must work to 
cxpano the dRam of college." 

But he is worti.lg on mating it 
huder for students to reach that 
dream. 

Raising :axes, although painful, 

CASSIE MIU.ER I SPECIAL TO THE RIP 

was a better idea than higher fees at 
colleges and universities. 

01:taining a college education is 
bard enough with book prices going 
through lhe roof. 

Schwarzenegger should quit his 
act of deception and start getting 
back into reality. Toe reality is col· 
Jege students do not need any more 
fee increases. This indeed, only 
mates matters wor.;e. 

'GADE FEEDBACK 

L el's all take a deep breath and 
relax. 

The Jewish Defense 
League's recent allegation~ of anti
Semitism against a Bakorsfield Col
lege student provide us a great ex
cuse to hold a fo-

has accused some teachers here of 
being anti-Jewish, and has voiced its 
willingness to use violell<'C if neces
sary. 

Perez has said that the JDL ,hould 
be renamed the "Jewish Offense 

League, because 
rum on toler
ance, which the 
.:ampus Demo
cratic Club is 
planning to do 
this month. We 
submit Iha! ev
eryone could 
team something 
by attending this 
even!. 

Let's incorporate some 
understanding into our 
lives. W~'re all going to 
be here on this earth for a 

they have been 
implicated in 
several allacks 
and mwders." 

What we 
should do, rather 
than accusing 
one another of 
being terrorists 
or Nazis and 
m11king threats 
of violence, is sit In a post-Sept. 

11 world, WC all 

while, so it wouldn't hurt 
to make an effort to try 
and get along. 

need to be more sensitive to the reli
gious beliefs of others, be they Jews, 
Muslims. Christians or any other 
faith. 

1bc Jewish Defense League has 
aa:llsed BC student Isaiah Perez of 
being anti-Semitic for crossing out 
the Star of David on a replica of the 
Israeli fl!lg he wore around his neck 
in what he c,d)cd a prolest of the Is
raeli government's policies. It also 

down and talk 
out ow differences. We're all civi
lized people here, rig:,t? Let's stop 
the name-calling and act like it. 

Let's incorporate some under
standing into our Jives. We're all 
going to be h~re on !his unh for a 
while, so it wouldn't bun to make 
an effort to try and get along. 

A tolerance forum is the perfect 
place to do lhis. So bring yourself, 
and an open mind. 

Senator urges support 
for protest of budget 

Fellow student,;: Given the chaos 
of our state budget, the future of 
community colleges is in question. 

Traditionally, the community 
college has been the workhorse for 
higher education. II has been the 
proud link for the disenfranchised 
to the ranks of those who lead us 
all, politically, socially and aca· 

· demically. 
Unfonunately, this link may not 

remain for us, as we alr>::ady have 
had to tum some srudents away and 
eliminate various departments all 
over the state. 

Many UCs and CSUs, in orJer 
,o eliminate costs for lhemselves, 
have decided not to accept any 
more incoming freshmen. 

The UCs, however, are acting in
stead to offer these students a 
;;cholarship to a community col
lege, which will only cover their tu
ition. 

It is like]) that these students will 
be given priority registration. 

lbc situation would not be a bad 
one; community colleges do a phe
nomenal job of transferring stu
dents, providing them with more 
through lower-division courses, 
and preparing them for their futwe 
srudies at a university. 

However, the flood of new com· 
muoity college applicants, coupli!d 
with the serious underfunding of 
comm·mity colleges, will spell di
saster for community colleges all 
ov~r the state. 

That is why we are asking for 

AS.BC 
NEWS 
Michael 
Gutierrez 

your help. We constitute the major· 
ity of students in any kind of aca
demic setting, y.:t we will feel the 
strain of underfunding the most. 
But we can stand and be counted. 
We demonstrated the last time 
community colleges were ii. Jan. 
gcr. and we were heard, but we 
can't be heard unless we ~peak up 
again. 

On March 11, we will all unite 
at the stale Capitol to protest the 
unfair cutbacks. The Bakersfield 
College administration bas sup· 
poned us c0mplctcly and has pro
vid~.d buses for us to take to Sac
ramento, in addition to encourag
ing some professors to excuse 
those of us who have class on 
March IL 

If you enjoy being a student here, 
you definitely need to be over 
there. Let us keep the doors open! 

If you are interested in helping 
us in ow protest, please come by 
the Student Activities office in 
Campus Center 4 for details. 

- Michael Gutierrez is the pub· 
liciry senator for the Associated 
Students of Bakersfield College. 

Compiled by Chris Wong I The Rip 
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Si.cy Nranday: "I 
would vote fof Bush 
because we know whdt 
he's capable of and I 
was a suppocter of his 
techniques on war.· 

Oint Tlllerr, ·1 would 
vote for Bush. He runs 
this great nation, so 
why not vot~ for him.• 

Carissa Miller. • Based 
on what I know right 
now, I'd vote Bush.· 

Rueben Canales: 
"Kerry. He seems like 
an intelligent choice, 
unlike Bush.· 

Kristy 1'-ontozo: • No. 
I would not vote for 
Presid~nt Bush because 
I have no interest in 
politics and he isn't 
doir.g such a good 
job." 
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FEATURES 
Bl., student's passion for the 

theater began at age 12 
By ANISSA SEGOVIA 

Rip staff writer 

\,.. r: 1 t students are in 
I . ·ting an.d listening 

' iu t><.J11ng lectures, other 
students are rerformiug their way 
through cullege. 

Andrea Soler, 22, has been per
forming at Bakersfidd College and 
receiving college credits since she 
was l 2 years old. she said. 

would hav<e prt:ferred other people 
would have won the award over me," 
she said," 'cause 1his i~ just my love 
Md my hobhy." 

Soler is starring as Velma, a sup
poning lead role, in !he the Theaw. 
Department's upcoming produ.::tion 
of ''Chic,.go." 

"It's about the publicity and the 
newspaper controlling everything in 
Chicago in the I 920s where all these 
women were murdeting their hus
bands as well as boyfriends. 

March 5, 2004 

. 
;' 
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.. 

Soler's passion for the theater 
staned when her mother, Pamela 
Soler, the director of "Richard UI" 
in last semester's Kem Sbakespewe 
Festival, could not find a babysitter 
and took her daughter to an auditioo. 
She was cast in the show "Much Ado 
About Nothing" as a page. It was at 
that moment Soler caught the the Pl« 
bug and has had it since. 

"They were turning it around as 
• publicity stun I trying to' suu, how 
the media controls and bow they sen
sationalize murders and crimes," she 
said. "It's a linle more down to earth 
than the musical." Boxes of Water 

AARON STEWART I THE RIP 

Andrea Soler, left. and Rebecca Lotze rehearse for the 
upcoming BC production of 'Chicago.• 

.5 i nee !hen, she has perfono,;,d m 
several shows a year, most of them 
Shakespeare, which is her passion. 
Some of the roles Soler has :,layed 
include Lady Anne in ''Riclwd mt 
the woman character in MI ngbing 
Wild" and Mommy in "American 
Dreun." 

"It's very intm'Sti.,g to try to find 
things within yourself," she said. 

Soier, woo has a 3.9 &\ICr1lge, re· 
ccotly received an award 11 ()Mt of 
best duo at the Emp.')' Space lheata
on Oak Stree1. 

"I'm a.:tually ~ bumble md 

Soler plans to gra,luate this semes
ter and wants to move to Long Beach 
but is WICCIUin if she wants to be "a 
Slarving artist" or go to law school, 
she said. 

"I've got lbe grades but not the 
money," she said. She pl.ans to ap- . 
~ytoHarvard.YueandPepperdine 
universities. 

Soler said she bas liad an interest 
iD law since high school, where she 
pa'ticipated in debcte for :me y= 
She also bas iaten some criminal law 
cwse:s at BC. 

"I lhiL I roula Ir~ a lawy« be· 
cause 8d:ing is simil• to a trial," she 
said. "Because you have to ddiniwly 
put on a show, but it's more serious." 

Above: Ethml 
Phillips of LA. 
jaa. band Bous of 
Water jams during 
~cent concen at 
Dagny's. 

Left: Noah 
Phillips uses 
what tools like a 
mechanical 
chopmck to play 
his guitar. 

CORRECTIONS 

• The recent AFI concert wis held 
at the Bakersfield Convention Center. 
A headline in last week's paper named 
the wrong location. 

El 
. ... . . . -. ........ 
• • • • T 

.. . ... .. . 

...... , .... * 
• i .. • .. • ... . . ... .. ~€18888 

• In last week's 'Gade Feedbac<, 
Baker.;field College student Jasen 
SudJian s.:iid, "It is interesting to learn 
about all that, but we're having 
enough problems down here,• in re
s.ponse to the question "How do you 
feel about President Bush's plan for 
space exploration?" The wrong re
sponse was published. 

ELECTION: New machines make counting easier 

• Isaiah Perez is no longer president 
of the BC Oemocrat1c (lwb. An 
ed,tof's note at the end ol his column 
on the ()pinion page in la5' week's pa
per was incorrect. The Rip regrets any 
inconvenience these errors may have 
caused. 

. . . 
. . . . . :: . . ·_•::· - .. ·. -"·. ' 

JENNIFEII 8USEHEII / TlfE Ill' 

Outreach coordinator Phil Burch answers voter questions. 

....... ·;·<-><· 
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Continued from Page 1 
Accun:ling to Valline, a pcr!OII in· 

tent on dumgil!I !he COUDt would 
have to "pbysically de:.uoy tile ma
cbine." became the totals are re
..uded Oii ~ moo-.-le memory 
cmdll md de bad drivel lhitidvel. 

Valline bob off lhe inlet ,iew • 
Ibis point to pt the aadling ,owly 
Wel>11$lu.~ 
,,__ lbeoal)> l'OII ~ 

of the C1i ·, •. A few c:ompilliel' tm>
nici-worbd flO fix lbe ~ site iD 
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A person ... would have 
to "physically destroy 
the machine." 

-Seott lblliM, 
<XHllllY information 

· specialist 
. . . : ' 

aa office ldiaf: e.rl IO the !IOW .eqi(y 
pU9Cb gsd m1mting room. · · -

The few ul:iscnen ~ to mate 
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sure everything was on the up
anil-up looked bored as they 
watcbod three people worting at 
a compner behind plate glass. 

Shanna Davis. a 21-year-QJ<l 
Taft college student who was 
'there to make sure that the 
memory cards· came in, Slid Ibis· 
was bee fuur:th year volUDlmering. · · 

"I. just like w«kmg bo'c be· 
-1.~.lhr: ~ ft she seid, 
.idding lh1lt "beiBg ,patli«Jtic'.' WIS 

ala~. 

. . . ... . . . . . . . - ' 

?. ,. 
" 
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Watclling the agony ~ in 
"The P~sion of the Christ," Mel 
Gibson's film about the last 12 or so 

MOVIE 

REVIEW 

bol.n o( Jesus. 
life, I was re
rnindNI of the 
depth of hu
man ruisery 
and evil in lhe 

world. and wmt it is thal Christiani 
have IO say about it. They claim 
nocbing lesll than lhat God bimedf 
WU tortured gruesomely abd killed. 
They a]J(' claim lhac bilman brines 
aR saved from the mess Ibey ~ iD 
by lhat very p,otts1. 

{",tDSQll'S passionate belief in this 
sc,cond claim led him to describe the 
lint in all iU grlphic detail. Thil is a 

guided. True, SOME 
Jews, the elites of the 
time, wmtcd Jesus OIII of 
tbt way and stmwoosly 
coopented with the Ro
man lllltboritiu II) make 
it happen. But the whole 
pain' c,f the ssory is that it bad to 
mppen. Jesus bee 111e the focal poinl. 
foe all forms of hmn.,n evil, and thus 
,..,e see everyone gea:in.g involved iD 
the tot iiiClll - byst•ndc:n. Roman 
soldiers, children, eveo animals. 
Cliristian deology t.eacbes lb.It le 
bad to be killed by the very people 
le was ttying to uve. Otbenrue, his 
revolutionary teachings to "love 
your encmiea, and pray fOI' those 
who persecute you" - which Gibson 
uses effectively in a nasboack -
have little rneauing. Those who 
claim the Gospeli ai; a pretext for 

anti-Semitism 
violate their 
OWD beliefs. 

other celluloid por
trayals of Jews tum 
him into a sappy do. 
gooder, • great guy 
who bugs chi~ 
preacbea a mess&&e 
of love, and reap
pears after a tragic 
but sanitized dellh. so that we 
walk out oftbe lheatct saying "How 
beautiful" and "What a wondafu.l 
story." As a teenager, I though! there 
·was something ridiculous about 
Jesus movies. How can you possi
bly encapsulate, I mused, the explo
si ve SIOI)' of Christ in the nice, neat. 
life-affirming pact•ge of a film? 

Somehow, Gibson does .. Like lhe 
oebca- moviegoen making !heir way 
back into the amligbt, I too WU si
lenced. Gibson's film is powerful 
eaougb to sh1II people up.~ 
you may believt>. 9!1out Christian 
t.eacbing. lhat's surely wmdhing to 
admire. 

e • nence 

Photos courtesy of Society 
of Our Lady of the Mos: 
Holy Trinity 

violent, gory 
movie. It de
,avea its R nt· 
in,: in ewry re
spect, and it is 
abloiurdy inap
propriate for 
cbiJdren. On the 
ocbcr band. tba-c 
is no way lo de
pict a aucifnion 
acc:wllldy with
out the grapbi.: 
deuil Cnicifix
ion wa gnipmc. 
S.o are many 
ocber kmds of IMIIIWh Affeain,. ID 
the cue Oil Cbrill. Giblon coaJd DOt 
line maik aay odla- film pven bis 
beliefs. As a pestor I uw 1111' movie 
with ob8el Yed, it0s not chat ~ vio
ka:e ddl-.111 from them I I"' The 
violma: is dJe me5Stge. . 

The negative 
reaction of 
many cnt1c1 
aya • lot more 
eboat !hem than 
it does about 
Gibson or the 
film. It was 
brougbl home to 
me in the tbellter 
that this is llOl a 
Hollywood 
morie. ID 111m1Y 

waya, ic's • mm-Hollywood marie. 
'Ibis wareftc:C1ed in lhe bemvior of 
die 1udieace. Those who bought 
macn left them 1111C1Cen '1bel-e WIS 

Anti-Defamation League criticizes Gibson's film 

This is 11!11 ar:tioo mom in the pm
ett -. The acti:n aad even die 
dialog late a b8c.t - to die 1'8W, 
nonvm,al symbols coming II us 
rn- the la'CCII - blood, Iii :pi"'. 
aud ~ ...,ai*d aiea. Tnae 
to lbe adion. genie, the chaw::bs 11e 

~ The diffcaeace is that 
one of tbem. ii. God in bnman foca 

B e lhe tap Ml em ew.y 
oe1..-pa-.iP.6e-.ya·iiilllldi~ 
Dlhte 10 Ibis &ct, I dak i. CM"I 
of aoti-S:mitism iR eutirdy DP-

4 

By De..-.,,k Mallen 
Rip staff writer 

no lalkiag or giggling OI' cell phone Mel Gibson's 1'he Passion of the 
t r i»J, even from lhe two teen· Christ" spuked cries of anti
age boy• sitting eext to me, who Semitism k•ng before the movie 
sec med fro%.ea to Ile back of tleit made its astounding na( 'Jllwide de
llCIIS. 1'11,e -. of miffling were but wt week. And Ile controversy 
the Ollly Fdil,,.y evidence dllll any- c:ootinnes with many J=v.ish- and 
one w lbae II aIL Wien lhe aed- evei: some Christian organizations 
ib rolled, people filed cut quicdy, DO - worried that lhe movie might still 
•Aw • film"or"How'dyoulikc encourage wi.despread anti
it'!" to be '-11, llld I fancied that Semitism. 
people were IDOl'C tboughlfnl than "There OOllld be some anti-Semitic 
muaJ III they exiled fallout as a rcsolt of lhi5 (tnCMC ); " 

,_~ ':'-:;¥1· ~= . ::':::.:~~;; = by 1Rati•g a religious film that in Los' Ail gel es. 'To the IIMWie, 
duaa't rm.:l of rdip..sy. Most lbe,,e's an IIWllbiguoos portrayal of 

9 

Finding cash for college is 
child's play. 

Register now and search thousands of 
scholarships worth over $3 billion 

www.therip.com 
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the Jews as. being responsible for tie 
death of Jesus.ft she said. 

Not everybody feels the same way. 
~1 didn't sec one thing that I 

thought was anti -Jew," said F atber 
Craig Harrison, of St. Francis 
Church in Bakersfield. ··1 think 
sometimes people get confused. but 
as Oiristians, we take fuU responsi· 
bility for the death of Christ. We 

· belit,ve le died foc our sins," he said . 
Gary Nava, who is Catholic, w~s 

on bis way to go sec the film. 
"Anybody who goes in thinking 

the 1-.a. did it, the Romans did it. 
~le:" ~ .. flBvor." sm,d Nava. "He 

,oc us. 
Gibson, who put up $2S million 

of bis own money to make the film, 

deleted a subtitle in which the Jew
ish high priest Caiapl.as says Jesus' 
blood will forever be on Jews' hands, 
according 10 an article on 
Hsatoday.com. 

But the Anti-Defamation League 
believes that some groups will use 
"The Passion of the Omst" as a way 
to recruit people. The National Al
liance, a white supremacist group, 
has already used the movie as an 
opportunity to send recruitment fli · · 
ers around, according \o Mayerson. 
'Tois is just the kind of danger we 
were concerned aboutt she said. 

1t•s not just Jewish lead= who are 
concemcd about an anti-Semitic re
action. Some Cbristian leaders have 
voiced their concerns about the de· 

ff you're ready t'l apply your knowledge arid skills In the pnst· 
gradwtion jvb n.arklit, then toss your hat In with State Fund. 

State Fund, the leading workers· compensation Insurance 
carrier In Callfomla, Is Inter~ In gr;.duates seeking 
opp<1rtunlty ond stabllfty. We offer a wide range of positions 
lh1oughoL1 Gilifor nla, plus an environment that will foster 
your continu<'d growth. 

At State Fund you'll ~nd exceptional benefits, professional 
training to exp,Jnd your horlzons,Jnd marry advar.cement 
poss lb lilt le<;. 

Learn how you u1n jOln us by visiting www.sclfcom or by 
contacting H•Jl'l'\iln Resourtes at 4 lS-565· 1722. Then launch 
your ca'*' with State rund and r!se to new heights. 

piction of Jews in the movie. 
In an article on latimes.com, Mike 

Evans, an evangelical minister io 
Dallas, claims that he told Gibson 
after a private screening that be 
didn't want bis savior "to be used as 
a sword to injure Jewish people." He 
also asked Gibson to add a line of 
text after the last scene saying, "Dur
ing the Roman occupation, 250,000 
Jews were crucified by the Romans, 
but only one rose from the dead. ft 
Evans said that Gibson agreed to add 
it, but lhe change was no\ made when 
lhe moviG debuted. 

"The Pass.i.n. of the Christ" had a 
huge opening wcel, making more 
than $125 million during its first 
week in theaters. 

C..NN09lpC lwtiel, .. , ............. : 
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SPORTS 

Victorious 
Renegades 

Track a,,.d field prepares for BC Relays by 
winning a Western State Conference meet Feb. 27 

TI Bab:nfidd O>Dccc net 
ad field lalD geaed up fu 
the BC Rdays cm M..dl 12 

wl 13 by tmwing S... Momca, 
LA. Valley. 'Amwa .t Ouard • 
• Western Slife~ ncct 

. f"Ch Tl M Mea!rw S.wmem Wdb 
fi.nt-plare 6wisla m lbe mm·~ 

· I lObigbbordlesmd~'s ·~~-. Ox.wd finidwl ui • a dismal 
Last place wma oa1y cipt poiw. 
Third runner-up weat ro L.A. Val

·. ley, which pined 13 points. Best 
· ia show· went to Vearu.a widl a 
: modest 62 poiDl5. Saa1a Monica 

brouglr its "A" game. tu couldn't 
teq, up wilb on..'y 73 pomu. The 
R'*pdrs DOt oaly came ia • No. 
1, bul Ibey did it by Ollbc:Oling the 
bouwNu three lielllll$ combined. 

AJlbougb the 'o.des performed 
wdl, t r1d: and field coet:b Bob 
Covey said, 1bcrc is still a lol to 
do in orda to become effeaive ~ 
a team," adding thal lbc the Ir.alb 

bas only beea pncticiag for five 
'l'l'Cds. More lbla 30 '1eams from 
around the SC* are e1pei:ted to Ill· 
lend the Mardi 12 -1 13 ewat 
here. Ad:aissioa prices ..-e ,cc .. • :eel 
f<.Ysaadem 
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I Get the l,atest C.ampus Newt: www.tllerlp.com I 
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Oenbil Asi5tii.A.......;.· ,.,;,· -19 

PhMmaq, JedT.. ..... _.-~"

~ ~ Pradx2 
Swgial ledli~ 

• 8aob ~la.d .th 
• a-. -'t!ni _, tuition 

fiw....ts 
•Jobp61ic--

·i--c11111.. . •• 
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Mwdl 5. 2004 

Atmoe: Jemny Miller; left., 
rttti~s the baton from 
ttammatt Haketm lmorv 
during tM 4-by-l ~nt. 

Left: Jt~my Miikr jwnps a 
hurrllt in t~ l IO high 
lumllts. Ht placed first in the 
evffll. 

Far ltft: Frrslrman nutMr 
. Erica Silva nms cblring ~ 

1.500 race . 

I 
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In prison with Martha? 
Home decoration diva not the real 
villain in era of mega scandals. 

Accept no substitutes 
"Chicago" cast members confidently 
bring the original to life. 

Successful racquet 
Renegades score wins in 
latest matches. 
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. · George W. comes to town 
,! 

• President Bush gets warm 
r~ption from crowd at Rain 
for Rent headquarters. 

By VICTOR GAROA 
Editor In Chief 

J!:ihal..akcdidn'the i•Mewbenbe&O(the~ . , 
saying Iba! the ~ of t.ie United SbdeS 
might want to give a speech at bis company. 
. "H the ~t of the United States called 
you and wanted to come by your house, I think 
you'd say that's OK. wouldn't you?'" said the 
prcsideat of bin fur RCllt. a Bakersfield irrip· 
tioo equipment rental compu1y, in· an iotervic:w 

on State Road in front of about 1,000 people.. to.recop.izing a local volunteer with the Keep 
Air Foo:e One landed at Meadows Field at 9:20 · Bamsfield Beautiful orpnizabon. 

with The Rip. . a.m. and the ~ arrived ll the company "I Wlllltto thank a lady named Dana Karcher, 
sbortJy after. . · who came out IO the airport. J don't know if ltOG~ HORNBAOC I THE Alf' 

President Bush talks to John Lake, company president. 
John Late shared the stage with President 

Bush on March 2 at Rain for Rent~ Part of the ~·s s;peeth was devoted Si, PUSH. Page 6 

'This is about the greatest thing to happen in Bakersfield' 
• Bush wows audience 
with his down~home 

I 

attitude and humor. 

By JULIANNA CIUSAW 
Features Editor 

htriotic tunes filled the air as Air 
Force 0oe paned the skies &hove hun
dn,ds of awailinj i&ippOOC('S. 

· residents wi1b an 111beoric White House Strf'!et in Bakersfield. 
CApericnce. 

"It was thrilling, absolutely wonder
ful. I think he's doing a great joh I just 
hope we get four nn yan with him," · 
said Ann Marie Johnson, a Bakersfield 
stay-at-home mom at the event 

In between discussions lh>ut taxes. 
:iew jobs and the ccooomy in gcocral, 
Bush charmed the crowd with his down
to-earth sense of bom.x. 

"I've spent some quality time in 
Bamsficld., 1949 ," he said. "I d.>n 't re
mcmba" much about it, but I was talk· 
ing to old Number 4 I , that wookl be 
my dad, about two nights ago and [ told 
him I was going out to Bakenfidd and 
he said, Id] tbe folb out there tbaa Barb 
and I have aot fond memories of our 
Jays living there. The.re are IO(ld. boo
esi, hardworking people living in 
Bakersfield. Tbal's the way it was then. 
and that's the way it is today." 

even held up a baby for photographs. 
Although in most crowds lhere are iUI'e 

to be some skeptics. this audi~ was 
overwheboingly positive and sun,ort
ivc of the president's re-election cam
praign. . 

'This is about the gre.lCSt UJiag to 
b,ppen to Bakersfield in a long time," 
said L.ny Moxley of Moxley Interna
tional, a Bakersfield-~ political 
consulting finn. 

The ~ glisrened-down co Rain for 
Rent headquarters on March 2 as Presi· 
dent Bush made his way to the cheer
ing crowd. 

Seem Service agents in sleek. dad 
•.nnglasses and black suits surrouoocd 
the premises and supplied Kem Coun~ 

"I 'IVIDl to lblnt the mayor, Harvey 
Hall. We met at the ailpxt. ~ droYc OYCr 

in the limousine, Harvey rhtuks," he 
said "He said do you have any advice, 
and I said, 'Yeah, 6IJ the pocboles.'" 

To endear himself even more to the 
local crowd, Bugh b.-iefty discussed his 
family's c:xpcricncc li\:ing on Mooten:y 

Jmttad of focusing oa the bin"! ~ 
li,ical debetrs of this year, Bush WOii 

over the crowd by engagin& io chitchat 
and ditCIISSirg family values and is.sues. 

A. be made his way through the 
... ~wd. he shook hanck with his fans and 

11le president was woodedul. He is 
talkina ab,.."'Ut the right ·things. I am a 
sma.11 business owner myself and tu 
relief, ~ relief, tu relief, that's whit 
makes us able to hire more peop~ in· 
vest more mooey IDd <:reMe more jobs, 
so he's right on the mart with making 
ta:s: cuts permanent" 

1AH H.tMILTOH I THE RIP 
~-urity officers overlook the area during 
Bush's presentation. 

Huge Christian gathering expected to fill Memorial Stadium 
• The Rev. Franklin 
Graham will host three
day festival in only U.S. 
appearance this year. 

By DAHIEUA WIWAMS 
Opinion Editor 

Cc=lebntcd cvugetist die Rev. 
Pr tli• Onbam will bost a free 
Clrim:w fatm.l lbll is e• pe.;ted to 

fill ~ekl College'$ Mcmc~al 
Stadium April 24. 

Graham, the sou of legendary 
preacher the Rev. Billy Graham, wiTI 
lead a three-day Ovisti.aD festival in 
w<nhip. The group wants to bnf1i a 
rnessarc (}f peace. 1o~ IDd Jesus 
Christ. 

"His rne:ssa,e is DOC anything ;,tr 
bocal. It's a KW IF ol hope." said 
Ma:ia Pruffitt, directlA 's assisl•~ to 
the Kem Fcltival office. 

The nondenominaDooa evangdi· 

cal rally is die cmy Unitl:id Scaces ~ 
peannce this year for Graham. A I· 
though be was ia~ by m.y com
muru~. he accepted oa.!y the Kem 
County 2004 with Franllm G;,wrn 
~·soff!T. 

Other awe-w-.es will be held in 
Tijuana, ArgcMma and Nova Scotia. 

Ahboagb the festival is a hmtly 
~ ns tqet demographic n a 
younp gene. atioa. 

"You 're going to find it to be a 
Little more ~" she sud dur· 

in& • reccnl presentation to Rip statf
en. 

Ptothn said that !he tocaJ bod.get 
of the cv~ nt ;i,ill reach $2 million, 
with tt.e Graham orpniiatior. pty
ing for two-thirds of the cost. 

One of the biggest expenses bas 
been the rental of Memorial Sta
dium, • bich cost the group $70,000, 
shcwd. 

The organization coasista of 2>4 
loca.l cbu& ct.es.. headed by ~ecutivc 
co-dwn MS)' K. SheJI and W11~ 

Carter. It has raised more than 
$700,rol locally for promotion, sup
plies and Olristian life and witness· 
iog counes. which ~ teaching UJ(R 

than 7,000 member's to be i:ounse· 
Ion at the festival. 

Eac-h pcnoo is to bring I 2 friends 
or family membe4 s to the pbering. 
People from Buen.field, Tehrbapi, 
Delanc, Shane. aAd Taft Loe ex· 
pccted to lllteud. 

Memorill Stadium could be filkd 
~0 c~ity. she said. 

"We have the potential to have 
thous ands mo,e in the si.dium than 
ever bef('ft.," ~ Proffitt. 

The festival will have seve:a.l 
bands performing, includi"8 Jm of 
Ciay and Ricky ~hggs. Service& 
will be held Apil 2 from 7 lo 9 p.m. 
April 3 will feature a "Kidz Feat" 
from II a.m. to 12:30 p.m., widl 11:ca 
scnica sarting • 4 p.m. ~ wor
ship f"')lll 7 1o 9 fl· m. Activities oo 
April 4 will be limited to a 1 to 9 
"m f;-n~i.. r·-··~ 

J 
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I For Deaniacs, 
it ain't ever 
really over 

• 

SJ1ades 
of Spring 
Bakersfield College 
student Ein Corral 
enjoys a wann day 
of spring weather. 

Temperatures in 
Bakersfield are 
expected to remain 
in the 70s this 
weekend_ 

Dennis Mahan I 
Tht Rip 

I t ~ wr!h 40 or 50 enthusiastic souls 
roc:cting monthly. 

Ar.er Iowa, the number dropi.-.ed to 20. 
By March 3, there were five. 
Five lonely Dcaniacs left to race an indif

ferent worki, 
Some people don't know when to quit You 

can beat them down, strip them of .heir · 
leader and rob their organiutioll of iii mem
bers. It doesn't matter. They ~y the counc;. 

M..ry, Jay, Laura, Nicole and Mike arc like 
that 

They were at Sharkey' s Pizza last week to 
decide, in Mike's wordt, HWhere to go from 
here." 

Seth Nidever 
ASSISl\.NT COPY EDITOR 

than to sec Mike and Nicole ~g my 
vehicle. 

MM}' and Laura soon joined us. two 70ish, 
white-haired women with the &ame •mmistak
abk glow. II was like ~ng the spirits of 
N ico1e and Mike in dderly bodies. 

Miiry and Laun fCIIJy care about people. 
If they W«e numing die countty llS gnnd
mocber-dictalon, it would be a lander, gentler 
plQCC. 

I found myself wishing I was one of their 
gnndchiJdreo, 

Society may be the real 'Monster' in film 

r bad anived a few minutes early to get a 
jump on the crowd. The first thing I noticed 
wa.~ a group of chubby men gadamd outside 
the front door. Were these some of the 
Deaniacs I was looking foe? 

I decided to ask. , 
~ Ate you here for Howud Dcu?". 
*Howud Dean? Who's tbal?" one aid. 

My joumalislic objectivity al!D051 col
upsed. wbeu they Am1iDg •alkin1 about uni
versal bcalth Ql'C, For God's sake, bow oould 
I stay oo,~e as a poor, swving. uninsurt.d 
college so!deM? 

I felt a Sll"klm 111p to bec:ome one of them. 
When Llw'a med me softly if I would like 
110 take home I bealth care flier, it - all I 
coaJd do ID bq, from begin, for a nwmbet
lhip fomL • Charlize Theron offers 

compelling depiction of serial 
killer-prostitute. 

By BARRY UPSON 
Rip staff writer 

Betrayal seemed to be the leitmotif in 
Aileen Wuornos' life. The subject of the 
film "Monster" was p<Y.tnyed Doi as a 

MOVIE 

REVIEW 

saint. but as an OUI· 

of-control person 
who desperately 
wished to be in con
trol. 

Charlize Theron 
recently won an Oscar for her portrayal of 

Aileen, a prostitute convicted in seven 
murders in lhe Florida area. I've seen in
terviews with the real Aileen and I was 
convinced that the person on screen was 
not Tht:ron but Wuomos. Christina Ricci 
was not even oominaled but should have 
woo a support:ng acttl:SS award foe her por· 
trayal ofScll,yWaJJ,Ailee11's lover. ~lby, 
whose real name is Tyria J. Moore, be
friended Ailccn and in the end, of course, 
bettays her. 

Theron went through an amazing tranS

fonnarion to ~Aileen. not jUSI emo
tionally but physically, She gained 2S 
poonds and went .:/trough an extraordinary 
arnoun1 of mak..-up to portray r. prostitute 
who never wore makeup. 

I \\-ished the movie would have been 

longer so !bat the film could have focused 
more on Aileen's upbringing. Her back
story could be a movie in itself. Aileen so 
mistrusted men Iha! when one honestly 
wanted to help her it was too Ille. Ha para
noia go< the best of :1er, 

Aileen wanted to betted1erselfbul nev« 
got a chance. Li11le education and no real 
wort bistoey hindered her plans. ~:ty 's 
selfishness aJ,o played a big pm in her 
lover's destruction as Aileen felt Selby 
would leave if she v:as not taken care of, 
which meant Aileen continue to wort as a 
prostitute. 

Ailccn paid the price foc her misdeeds 
and if we are to believe in this movie's mes
sage, if there is a hell, socidy as a whole 
may end up there for Jetting her down over 
and over again. 

with a chuckle wl a g1uce at Ilia b.Jdcties 
I went in and Sit down in !he ]mt)' room 

rc-sc:rwd for !he "Meea,p," wbldi the Web 
site said bad been canceled due tc a lact of 
support in the Baketsfield .-ea. This one -
strictly word-of-lJIOUlh_ 

Mike md Nicole~ in a few minutes 
!ale, 

()oe loot and )'OU oouJd tell they WCff ide
alisti. 

For one thing, they're young. If you doo'1 
have idealistic bones in you when you're 
young, somedaing is badly wrong. 

Thai there - lbat glow Oil their faces, 
like the halo you see around saiDIS' beads in 
B)'7.llltine peintinp, 

If I was s111mded in a bid part of cown • 
nigh!. nodring would give me more relil..f 

In die Die\ of time, I DlN!apf to dlange 
the sobje,.:t. How did they explain. I med, 
tbrir ¢lllldimlr's IDdCOI ic colllpl"'? 

Jay, lbe fifth wl final DclDiac Ill .-rive, 
felt daal Dem's Dig mXlrlb ti.cl doDe hi.Ill in. 

MM}' 1n1 ~viltced tlllrt ID ukra-seasilive 
ruiac,pbMe wiw ID blae for =1rio, Dean 
IOClld lia a p&Mioj 1£111 AAli"I _..\ in 
~lowaow: r"Tlfll ± 

The ga.enl ; Z:zrm w llllt Dean was 
o -111:.:.lly doomed, lib a cbarlclci iii a 
'lrqic play. 

Al the m ting adj(Nam:d, Min , otd to 
bold out ~ dull they could Slay alive Wllil
lbe ee.oallic N+-el CollYeutiOIL 

I bop: he's ri&flt. .Wine would we be ill a 
worid wisbout IIUe bmi.-.en? 

It BRAINS Comp/I«/ by Aaron Stewart I The Rip 

Editor's note· BC Brain~ is .a 
feature that asks students ,! 
question co te5t their 
knowledge of aft~ tri'lial. 

What does a 
barometer 
measure? 

NEED A NEW MATI'RESS? 
BRAND NEW SETS, in plastic, 
with warranty, Fulls from $J2S_ 

Queens from $150. 
Kir.gs from $225. Pillow tops and 

Orthopedic available. 
Brand names. 

*Cherry Sleigh Beds from $275 
•5 pc. oak dineue $ISO 
*Glider Rocker $115 
•complete bed sets 
(661) 343-2913 & (661) 343 2912 

Place your 
color ad in 
Tiie Rip. 
C.11 
395 4404 
for the 
best ad 
deal In town. 

Bryanwar4, 
music 'It .I • 

measures _wind 
pressure or the 
moisture in the 
air.· 

Marianne 
lantls.' ' 
polltkal 
science: 'It 
measures how 
drunk you are 
whtn you 
leave a bar.' 

Shan.NNI 
Odom. ~, ......... 
'I wouldn't 
have any idea 
on that.' 

undecided: 
'It measwes 
tM 
tempera2\lfe in 
!he car.' 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Iris ,a 1t:1ns, . 
mmtetlng:. 
'If measu~ 
!he wldtll of a 
woman's 
brassiere.. 

Allal4c 
'Garcl9. 
~= 

c It me3!11re5 

the~ 
from the ~· 

Check Witlt Isl Annual awards of up to $5,000 are 8\18111:Se 
to foster youth and fo111,er foster youth to use 
for college coure&& or vocatb\81 schooC train- ' 
ing. (Renewable if federaJ t..;, dng Is _appropri-

833-7900 
. \ 

• me ct-, ling- Fay Ams (lw.. ling 
W, II fin, JO did, I" I lful ,,, 

• VISA9 <We.I 
((M,-VM <WC.il/111«,fdllds) 

,-~, ..,..,___ ...-

Use our A1M in;!:,: BC ito,eL+Mc! 
Visit• ,,11.r i r Ml., a a hj,« "f · 

., . ti 
( 
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• 

4 • 
• I "~ ...... .. ~ .. • al IDB for 

J. 
~~ 

J .!a : ' . -· . .... your future? 
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' find !tat San Joaquin Valley College 

CAREER EDUCATION PROGRAMS: 

811151 b 
Admin istr alive Offke 

ProfesioM7 
8us.riess Admin istra1i,,n 
Corrections Offiar 

MEDICAL 
Clinical & Admin. Medic.al 

Emergency Services & Sa~ty Mgmt. 
Health Care Insurance Specialist 

~ting 
Dental~ 
PhanNCY Technolog, 
Respirator/~ Pra<:ti<:e 
Su<gicat Ttw:'lnology 

• GuarentH<I class 
Kh,odu!es 

• G...- starting .,.,.ry 
frvewuks 

• Smell cilw siZes 

• eoo Jes incl tXMd with 
tuition 

·Joo~t 
~ 

,...,. .. ,. I Y~ I~! k ......... -1 t.tdlt <--... 

TEONCAL 
lnfoonation ~ems 
~ing 

lwfrigeralion & ,-.C T~ 

834.0126 
sjvc.edu 

ated for upcoming years). · 
For more infonnaUon regardr 1g this giant and for 
applic:AtiN'l lnfonnation please check the web at 

www.chafae.csac.ca.gov 
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OPINION 

E.M. GAROL / SPECIAL TO THE RIP 

Net bill may protect 
kids from predators 

By IAH HAMILTON 
Managing Editor 

It seems everything is ju,t a click 
away, -,ml soon, so will the names 
and addresses of every sexual of
iender in the state, ' 

S,ue Assembly Bill 488, which 
was introduced by Assemblywoman 
Nicole Parra, D-Hanford, and ap
proved by an overwhelming major
ity of the Assembly, will allow ev
eryone access 10 personal informa
tion on the Internet about convicted 
sex offer.ders. 

If the bill survives the state Sen
ate and is signed by the governor, the 
overall benefit for the public will far 
outweigh the hardships the law 
woulJ create for ex-convicts. 

While convicts wilt have a diffi
cult time re-<>ntering society under 
this law, this is a necessary cost of 
defending innocent individuals from 
sexual predators, It is already ex
tremely difficult foc an ex-con to find 
a job, but this law would make it 
even harder to maintain constant 
housing. 

In states and rounties where si mi
lar information is already on the 
Internet, picketing or violence has 
occWTCd against felons near their 
homes. 

only days after police gave 001 fli
ers notifying the neighoorhood resi
dents that he liv;;.i there. The man 
was shot by police as he tried to 
break into the sex offende.-'s home, 

This incident shows that even if 
YX offenders arc put in danger by 
this law, they will be prolectcd just 
like anyone else. 

The bill's opponents might argue 
that releasing personal information 
about sex offenders on the Internet 
qualifies as cruel and unusual pun
ishment. 

They might claim that punishment 
for a crime is supposed to end when 
the sentence ends, but the release of 
personal information ensures that it 
continues, 

However, the purpose of the bill 
is to protect the innocent, no< to fur
ther punish felons, 

An ln1emet database of sex of
fender information can help parents 
protect their kids, The truth is that a 
numb.!r of rapists and child molest
ers are no< being rehabilitated. If they 
were, this level of protection would 
not be needed, 

The hardsJ,jps ex-wns may enclure 
if this law passes are the direct re
s11l1 of the crimes they have cmrunit
ted, 

Whatever danger this information 
puts ex-cons in is minute compared 
to the danger they represent to fBIDi
lies. 

Martha takes fall for corporate rats 
When people in a community dis

cov« thcy have a child piolcsterliv
ing in the neighborhood, r.o one can 
preJict wb;lt may happen, 

For example, a knife-wielding 
Bakersfield man tried to kick down 
the door of a registered sex offender 

This law isn't going to help people 
sleep at night or feel any happier 
about their neighbors, but it may pre· 
vent further victims. 

Mmha SleWllrt !l couvicted felon? What is 
tbe world coming to? FIRST 

PERSON 

Daniella 
Williams 
OPINION EDITOR 

She was a WOIDIIII ·en IOp of the world. She 
bad a mnhimillion-oollu cwq,any and a line 
of designer bousebold goods at Kmart. But 
thanks to a little moral fleubility on ~ ;>art, 
she migbl be Oil ber WIY IO priloo. ~ admit that 

sccing lhe\,lc:-r:..., get~~ 
t: - ' ..... &..-. pance 11;(\..IPC . a w~...,,.,....,.7, :·~ ~ '. . _r,Cu·~·, .. ~ ~it wonrm:wi#l~~ ~*~~c 

emflft. 
Seeing a =.t ~Ag dda bitd, ,0 d(,wn is USU· 

aDy good for.~ bat in tbe grand ICheme 
of things Martha lio't die~ cocporale rat 
in camparison to Emo!, officials. 

The cbrlrges agaiost Martba and the Enron 
exec11tim came out around the same time. and 
left many leery of trusting anyone in a suit. 
The charges from those cases are serious, but 
she sbouldn'I be the poster child for corporate 
scandal. 

She was coovicttd for lying to fedcrlll in· 
vesligators in ID obstructjon of justice case 
about the sale of her JmClooe SIOCk. Ironically, 
the money she made from the Ale was pea· 

The Enron case is just now entering the le
gal system, with f~ chief executive Jef-

Students urged to take part in 
budget protest in Sacramento 

n... time bas come, ooce again, w 
galber oa the sters of lbc SlJil,c Capi
tol with lhouaands of od,s CtlllllllU· 

ASBC 
NEWS 

Bethany 
Joh,,son 

aity C!!llege stu· 
dents to remind 

. our legisllhYI and 
6overoor that we 
cannot take any 
more h,dgtt cuts. 

This year, Cali
. fumia community 

~ are facillg a $400 Rlil1ion 
decrc 1Se, farcing them io raise tu
itioo fru,n $18 peo- mtit to $26 peo
unit, tw inc:mise Iba closes the~ 
on an tmditional 17S,OOO smclenb 

The Associated Students of 
Bakasfield College in vile you t.> a,. 
company us u,Saa-unento Oii Mon
day. ASBC will i,'f'Ovide n-ansporta
lion, but keep in mind Iha! a !imiled 
llWllber of scab are availilble. We 

will meet: in C1rup1s C,,nter al 3:30 
a.m. Mollday ID board the bus to Sac· 
nmentn. 

If you are in good academic SllU!d· 
ing IIJld have gained your instructon' 
support, Dean of St-Jdents Beto 
Gonzab and ASBC encourage yoo 
to join us. We also will ram in Cam· 
1-C' CCl'la" al DOOJI Satwday to make 
picket signs, 10. c!arry , QO !he march 
- an marmws will be provided 

ASBC took pm! in. lhis event last 
ye:ar. We still carry with m the un
qiokffl und«studmg and off-the· 
charts energy shan.'d amoilg the 
tbooflmds thei w= there. We want 
to urge stlldents t:> sign up on the 
sMetS posted around th: campus, 
Come join us for an Ol)pC{tllDity to 
be a pvt of hiscory ! 
~ &t/lQlry Johnson u a memlHr 

ofASBC 

frcy K. Skilling being charged with 35 counts 
cif fraud, co11spiracy and insider trading. In
v~lors in Enron lost billions of doilars and 
more than 20 executives have been implicated 
in the company's financial crimes. 

Her conviction doesn't represent a victory 
for the little guy ovP.r the, perpetrators of cor
porate scandals. M81tba getting caught wasjust 
the luclr; l>,(.\i}e _.;;.•the ~u.te MOll~ly 
J411le . .$.Qll'IC ~le.~~~; ~-~e1-011t;ofcj(lil- j 
· ~ ea:rd while btbets don t'get to pass go, · ' 

· While some may think Martha is just a crazy 
control freak- no one can bf: that excited over 
a bouquet of leaves and not be t.ncked- sh: . 
isn't the biggest of the bad. In a perverse way, 
I'd like to see her come out of this legal mess 
better lhan before. I tend to enjoy a good vii· 
laincss, and Martha is an excellent evil domes-
tic queen. 

THE RENEGADE RIP 
'GADE FEEDBACK Editor in Chief ......... _. Vk.:~ur Garcia 

•, 

JESSEY ESPOSrTO I SPECIAL TO THE RIP 

Compiled by Jennifer 8/esi:::ner I The Rip 

Managing Editor ....... Ian Hamilton 
Copy Editor ...... Jarrod M Graham How do you feel about dating people who are not of your faith? 

-- ,llllo lOH MiCC ,. .......... 

·""' '· . '· 

Photo Editor __ .......... -.. Chris Wong 
Online Editor··-······- Aaron Stewart 
Opinioo Editor ... Daniella Williams 
Features Editor ...... Julianna Crisalli 
Asst. Copy Editor ...... Seth Nidever 

Reporters 

Jeff Eagan. Barry Lipson, 
P.W. Scobey, Anissa Sego.ia 

Jennifer Bleser.er, Roger Hombad:, 
Dennis Mahan, Lee Maxwell 

Javier Marquez. 

f 
undeclared: "It would 
be tUA.-We- could talk 

. about our differences." 

Steven Taylor, 
undeclared: "It 
doesn't bother me as 
long as they don't 
throw it in your fcKe 
24-7,• 

Larry Williams, 
computer service: 
:· There's nothing wrong 
with it of you feel that's 
who you want to be 
with.· 

Danyle Miles, 
engineering: "People 
shouid be open
rninded." 

Angelica Sierra, 
animal biology: "I 
don't think that it 
would be a real~f big 
deal unless you were to 
get really serious. n 



DENNIS MAHAN I THE RIP 

Kenny Garrell wails or. his saxophone during 
a t!tow al West High. 

World-class saxophonist 
entertains at West High 

Kenny Garrett, who once played for Miles 
Davis, aives crowd with rare performance 

By DENNIS MAHAN with im~cabl,! timing and the 
Rip staff writer ability 10 keep up with his blaz

TI Kenny Garrett Quartet 
urprised local jazz fans 
ith a rare Bakersfield 

appearance at West High 
School's DeMello Hall on 
March 5. 

Garrett, a multi-Grammy 
nominee alto/soprano saxophone 
,;>layer, blew the audience av,i.y 

right 

CONCERT 

REVIEW 

from the 
slart wi:h 
his loud, 
bellow-
ing melo

dies, as he constantly moved his 
hips from back 10 front. 

The rest of the band, consist
ing of Carlos McKinney 011 pi
ano, Kris Funn on stand·up 
bass, and Ronald Bruner on 
drums, complemented Garrell 

ing speed. At one point, Garren 
and Bruner went into a sort of 
imtrumentai dialogue - a call 
and response between the sax 
and the drums. which definitely 
highlighted the abilities of 
Bruner. The modest crowd of 
about 250 pc,--ple enjoyed the 
hard·hining drummer's playfol
ness, as he left them hanging 
during his quick improviSl!d so
los. 

Steven Mettler, West High 
School's music director, said the 
show was a rare opportunity to 
see jau of this caliber in 
Bakersfield. 

Garrett was the last saxo
phone player to play with jazz 
legend Miles Davis before 
Davis' death, and he has also 
collabot'aled with Sting and·Pc
tCT Gaooel. 

If you're ready to apply your knowledge and skills In the post
g rac!•,atlon Job market, then toss your hat In with State Fund. 

State Fund, the l~ading worki>rs' ,omrens.1tlon lnsura1,ce 
carrier In (alifornlil, Is Interested In graduates seeking 

oppo,tunity and ,tablllty. We offer a wide range of positions 
throughout C.1lifornia, plus an environment that will foster 
your continued growth. 

At State Fur,tl you'll find exceptlor.al b.!n<eflts,professlonal 
t,aining to expJnd yow horizons, and many advancement 
pn..:;..:;ibilitie,;;_ 

LNr n how yo·, can join us by vl~!tlng www.sclf.com or by 
contacting Human Resources at 415·565· l n l. Then laundi 
your qr;,;;r w!th State Fund and rlsP to.- heights. 

FEATURES 

The real ' · cago' a1rives. 
• unlike the Broadway 
musical and hit movie, 
the original stage play 
isn't a song-and-dance 
ro:.itine. 

By JUUANNA CRISAW 
Features Editor 

TI sound of smooth jazz mu
c fillc,:1 the faiuiiy lit thcattt 

pcrfonners prepared their 
lin cs, applied makeup and n:ka.scd 
any last·minute t,.unerflies on~
ing nig'lt. 

Director Randy Messick and his 
crew of actors 

plays Billy Flynn in the productioo. 
"II was one of the fim times :.ny 

of us has felt rully, Rally confident 
I think we ti.ve a tremcOdous s.bow, 
that's tremendously well wrinen 
w:th a very, ~r.sy, very solid cast and 
it's hilarious. I'm very excited." 

Every act•.ll', from !he leading lady 
to the extras, seemed calm and sdf
assW'Cd as the final touches were 
made before curtain call. 

"I feel like we've got an empty 
canvas and the 01drome will be a sur
prise," said Rebecca Lotze, who 
plays Roxie Hart. , 

Although the basic story is the 
same, the play is very different 
from the Broadwly musical "Oli

cago" and the 
began perfor
mances of "Chi
cago" on BC's 
Indoor Theater 
stage on March 
4. Every perfor
manrce has its 
own accumula
tion of stress, but 
with this group, 

"I feel like we've got an 
empty canvas and the 
outcome will be a 

movie released 
in 2003. 

No songs U'I 

performed in lhe 
play. surprise." uone of the 

- Rebttca Lotu, 
Roxie fl art in "Chicago" 

things that 

people - defi
nitely going to 

you would ~ know. 
"I feel very confident trday, defi

nitely," said Brandon Turner, who 

.i· 

\ 
•. 

' 
~ • 

see in this $1,ow 
thal they didn't see in the 1tw11i-:al is 
tons more chancters. There's so 
many more chlracters and so mud! 

more ::haracter interaction," said 
Tomer. "You watch 'Chicago' the 
movie aod wherever they. have a 
song, "w'C have comedy." 

AcconLnr to Mc»~i,~. thc play 
continues tooight and Saturday at 8 
p.m. General admission fr :,8 for 
Glti and S5 for students wi1li ao 

ID, seniors, dlildren under the age 
of 18, and groups of six or more. 

··1 ~ that the act~ realize mat 
th<,re is more to ~ more to gtow, 
morc to flush out, more to develop. 
So I~ it keeps growing and gct-
1i1,g bc.tcr and bct1er within the 
w()(IJ 11,·e·,·eaeawi." said M=ick. 

WI ..,.,._TOtl I THE 11111' JUllNCNA CftlSAW 11"£ RIP 

Left: Amber Smith, who, plays Babe in the performance t1{ "Cltkago," app&s Makea,p b.:fe,re opening niglat on Man;lt 4. 
Above: Rebecca Lotze, who plays Rom Han, an accllUd nwniemo; duausu ltier trial with lter ~ Billy Flynn, played by 
Brruulon Turner. · . , 
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SPORTS 

n 
Women and nten score solid victories during recent matches 

B ake~tield College's women':. tennis 
k:aJn beat Venrura 6-3 on Tuesday, 
bringing its recoo:I to 6-4 overall, ac· 

cording to coach Keith Hinds. 
"fhi.s is the most solid team I've had on all 

levels si.Dcc I have been coaching at BC," 
Hinds said. The team bas been playing well in 
singles matches, but the coach says players 
could improve when it comes to doubles. 

Hinds hopes the team will be in the top three 
in the Western State Conference. 

The telun is curlUllly 3-1 in conference. It 
WU schcdnJed to play Allllll Hanooct College 
OD Thursday at BC. 

The men's tatois team ttiot, a 6-3 win over 
Los Angeles Pierce College OD March 4. 

During the matcboes, Nick. Herndon, the No. 
3 player on the lam. came away as the team's 
top winner, taking bot!! bis singles and 
doubles matches. As of Tuesday, the team was 
.S-1 and 2-0 in Western State Cooference. 

- P.W. Scobe)' aNl Aamn Stnmrt 

Above right: 
Bakersfield. s Son Le 

leaps for w ball as he 
plays agaillst lllan 

Aristarlroll, his Pinff 
Colleg, opponent. u 

Mlrl the match on 
Mardt 4 in tlutt sets. 

Right: Frank Mena, 
BC'sNo. l mm's 

puiye,; is calm and 
collected as he faces 

Pierce ':,N.emy Salvador. 
Mena lost ro Sah,od,or 

in two~ 
"'• L ' 

· ... '··~ -

.... . .- .. ·--•. ,,, .. , Z IICJII S It UIINCT I ff* flW' ANION fflWART I nE RIP - ' . 

Above: Sarah Hickok returns a serve from her 
Cuestd College opponent during a ma1ch on 
March 2 at Bakersfield College. 

Left: Neeraj Rama works aggressively to reach 
the ball during a three-set match. He narrowly 
lost to Pierce's Derek Srarleaf. 

ROGER HORNBAOC I THE RIP 
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nversatlon 

on the economy 

• 

Above: A s;gn in Oildak 
welcomes Bush to town. 

R;ght: Felix Adamo, a 
photographer for The 

Bakersfield Californian, 
zooms in dwing the speech. 

March ,2. 2004 
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NEWS 

iAN HAMILTON I THE RIP 

P~$idmt BusJr mjoys wltat was dMbbed a "Conversatibn on tJre Economy" with John UlkL, president of Rain for Rent. 

IAN HAMILTON I THE RIP 

Above: A crone holds -.q, a gigantic fla.g.dluil'lg 
811.sla's visiL Left: A Seem Service agent kups an 
eye on the proceedings at Rain for Rent. 

1AN HAMSI..TON/THE RP 

BUSH: 'Do I trust the word of a. madman or do I make the decision to defendAmerica?' 
~ . . . 

Ca I td ... Pllgl1 
ywbow Dam or not. You p<bltJfy 
doa 't. bat she is a W>ha&cr w your 
,..._ •. ty·,.~ - ...__ .. -!.I 
()(I • ·-, ...... ..._ -...... 

ltan:be:r aid • kit boaoied to 
be l'eO'ls* reJ by die praidt-111 
· "'It "111 ~ ... ef;rtatJiie;' she 
Slid afticr- ca ew:M. 'Tm e.urrmely 
.._.ed. but cbcR are d.Hb rts of 
wl · a; ill Ibis <> · 1 .-ho do 

good work - f,o be ugAcd out is 
jmt r •i,. I~ hqacsc:4 them 
wdl." The,., .... spe.- iDOl1 of !B$ 

time oa stage discussiag the 

STUDENT DISCOUNT 
VlDEO ... $70 
TANDEM ... $145 

e, ..... ,. 

During wbll was~ a "Coo-
+e.S4i<lll oo tbc Eroaomy,'' be smd 
be is ·"t'i,eiJ;ic bee ...... be bas Wit 

.... die .... bas bcca dlioagb ia 
the lat dee yea-.. 

'"'First, 11PC weat through a 1,"Ce5-

sioa. Thlt means we WCR going 
ba:lwack. We weren't rolling." he 
said -ibat mc:am there's a lot of 
\ilii.t:Uaiill.y. . .. We seated to come 
out of ti~ rccessioa wi rhe ea:my 
bit gs oa Set* mba I hh, 200 I. ~ 
auact bun. The attack bun our 
a>W Nlij. The aa:ack USO daa,:ed 
our psychology in a way. ~ used 

ACCELERATED FAEEFALL ... $245 

_.....-.-·--

to thint OC• ans could proeect US fn:im 
Imm but we learned a tough lmoa 
dutday ... 

1bm cmue cup,.aare • ,wfak 
""111ea M: Ind todeal wilb WJlbc." 

... ~~in America IDd lhlt is 
we bad some uf og- fdlow citizens 
who forgot -- it mellll lO be.~
spcwible eilmu C<11poutc CEOs 
wooidD 't 1cO lhe trudl ID !heir share
holders a.ad tbc1r cmpio)cc:s. .. 

He said dm chose CE0s need IO 

psy a prit% for their- iflespoasibility. 
'"'We wmt to set a clear eumple. 

In Ameainl, we're DOt going to tol
erate disbooesty in the boudn.oms 

of our COUDlrJ," be said. 
He then disc uSit~ bis decisioo t.J 

go after Saddl!P ffus.w:in 
.. After Sq«¥,•e. l ldl,.it was time 

to disa m hial so Cbe dnal woaldD. 't 
marerializ.e. He wd foriet tt. He 
chose "'"6NK'C, 'Illa I bad a cboice. 
Do I ~ 1m won1 of a madman or 
do I make tbe decision to defend 
America? 111 dtfeadAma~ tNeC'J 
bme,n be Aid. 

The crowd uauimously ap
plauded Ibis shiteu.ent 

Bush said dm bis tax relief poli
cies m= helping small busiaesscs 
grow throughout me country, saying 

Ibey MR bc>."tl "invigonted.~ 
He wted ~ bow the child tax 

acdit was ~"1 to $1,000 and 
ho\!,- the marriage penalty tax WU 

,oM oi Bush said bigta Illes will 
weah:u lbe ccooomy. 

'"for the sake of Amc:rica 's funi
lies., for lbe sake of jubs, Coagrcss 
DJSt aot raise lbe tues on the hard
'MXting pc,op1e of Amr.ria," be Aid. 

He tbc:lll turned to Late -.t ocher 
bosioess owocn OOS(age. 

Bush asbd Lake if be was going 
lo mR •ybody this yeac. 

.. Yes sir," Lake rcpticd. '"Right 
now, we're looting for 46 iDOR 

people. Actually, we've grown i4 
pe,:ceut since 9--11." , 

Leslie Deafferder of Victory 
Circle, a dwsis design IDd tn:n
tioo company, dcd to Basil ~ 

.. Any cbmccs of biriq snybody 
this yea'!"'~~ DcoHadet 
replied, "We're probibly going to 
hire two or tme people Ibis yea." 
~ that be ms 14emp1oyees 

_DOW. 
1bere an: a lot or rompaoic:s, a 

lot in America. with 20 or kw« ca
ployces aod lhat be says be is going 
tc hire two more is really good 
news," Bush said. 

Across from the BC football field 

i 
·' : 



Stern targeted 
Proposed fines will limit 
roadcasters' free speech. 

Vol. 75 • No. 4 . 

BC student Kirk Surulennan 
was one of tlu. usands wlw . 

protested at the Capitol. 

Faculty members talk to state 
Sen. Dean Florez, D-Shafter, 

about state funding for 
Baursfield College. 

Photos by 
Chris Wong I The Rip 

Opinion, Page 3 

Undead take over theaters 
'Dawn of the Dead' revives zombie 
movies in bloody remake. 

Offbeat, Page 4 

ENEG 
www.therip.com 

Bakersfield College 

Let's get real 
Dr. Phil may not be the therapist 
we all want him to be. 

Off heat, Page 4 

1929-200·1 

March 26, 2004 

Instructors 
lobby Florez 
• State senator gets a 
lesson on the funding 
challenges facing 
community colleges. 

By Seth Nidever 
Copy Editor 

SACRAMENTO - While thou
sands of community college stu· 
dents gathered outside to protest 
Gov. Arnold Schwarze.negger's 
plan to in-

pt"r..:ent piece of the Prop. 98 pie. 
And they assencd that conunu· 

oily colleges have consistently Ie· 

ceived less than that percentage, !'C

sulting in a cumulative loss of $4 
billion. 

According to Eso, the legislature 
has suspended Prop. 98 almost ev· 
cry year since 1988 so that K-12 
can get more than the original 
89.07% they were t":ntitled to. 

Eso also claimed that 
Schwarzenegger made a deal with 

the California 

crease fees, a 
group of 
Bakersfield 
College in
structors met 
with state Sen. 
Dean Florez, 
D-Shafter, in 
bis Capitol of
fice on March 
15 io argue 
against the 

"When politicians are 
faced with these (budget) 
shortfalls, they find it 
easier to lowball 
community colleges." 

Teacher's Asso
ciation to cut in 
ha!, the amount 
owed by 1(-12. 

"Pcrso1.a11y, I 
think it was 
just, they could 
do that so pub
licly they could 
say they gave 
up 2 billion dol
lars," said Eso. 

-&nMtier, 
Vice president of student 

lea ming 

proposed 
hikes. 

They told Florez the state should 
honor Prop. 98, a 1988 ballot mea
sure which they said guaranteed 
community colleges e,;actly I 0.93 
perr.ent of whatever money the 
st.ate allocates for public schools 
below the four-year university 
level. · 

Prop.98 guarantl!ed a minimum· 
level of funding for elementary, 
secondary, and community college 
education but ciidn't specify how 
it would be distributed. The group 
said tbatenabiiog legislation guar
anteed COIIlllunity coll~ges a I 0.93 

In a March 
17 telephone interview, Ken Meier, 
vice president of student learning 
at BC, agreed with that assessmenL 

"When politicians arc faced with 
these (budget) shortfalls, they find 

· it easier to low ball the community 
colleges," he said. 

"I do think the kindsofrnaca.. 
that happened alert politicians that 
they need to be more proactive," 
he added 

In a separate interview with 71te 
Rip, H. D. Palmer, a spokesman for 
the California Department of Fi
nance, said that the $2 billion was 
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Students hit by 'necessary' increase in parking fees, fines 
By DENNIS MAHAN 

Rip staff writer 

Tbc per-semester parking permit 
fees at Bakersfield College and the 
Delane Community Campus will 
increase from $20 to $30 beginning 
in the 2004 fall semester, according 
to Dean of Students Beto Go~ez. 

"Raising the parting fees is just 
an effort to keep up with the cost foc 
maiooooing parking facilities and the 
cost for continuing to pro\ide qual-

ity parking servi~." said Gonzalez. 
The parking fee bad not been raised 
for a while and needed to be ad
justed, ~ said. 

News of the fee incr~ got mued 
reviews from students on campus. 

"It's understandable," said Mat· 
thew Poarch, a Bakersfield College 
sophomore. 

"It's 30 bucks a semester. That's 
twice a year. That's not too bad." 

Even students who do not P'Jr
chase parlci";; jJCTillits weighed in. 

Victoria Simon, a political science 
majOf who does not c.rive, sympe
thizes with the students who have to 
pay more. 

"I think it's kind of like a joke. 
They get enough of our money al· 
ready,'. she said. 

Rodrigo Roque, a freshman, said, 
"It's all right, because I don't have a 
car. But when I get a car I'm gonna 
feel like - whyT' 

Along with the'pennit increase, 
parking fines, which haven't been 

raised in about 15 years, will a!so 
increase $10 from $25 to $35, ac
cording to campus security Chief 
Marie Graf. 

He said higher p"1idng fines are 
necessary because they haven't been 
raised for so long, but e:xpcn:;es ia 
the parking lot have gone up. 

He said both increases are neces
sary. 

"I wouldn't have recommended it 
ifl had'nt felt ii was necessary;• said 
Gtaf. 

He added that some of the money 
will be used to implement a new 
parking management system that 
should help alleviate long lines for 
pennits. 

Graf said it also will b;lp in re
searching trends in parking viola
tions so they can "tty to work with 
the students to limit those viola
tions," 

"We don't like giving tickets out," 
be said. 

Both increases were approved by 

the Board of Trustees on March 4. 
The board reviews all student fees 
in March of every year, and students 
can voice their opinions at the meet· 
ings thro.igh a citizens' l!ca.,..ing, ac
cording to Gonzalez. 

'All parking fees collected are des· 
ignated only for partcing services or 
to reduce the costs to students and 
employees for public transportation 
to Jnd from tl-ic college. 1bis is a-;
c;;;J;ng to California Education 
Code 76360. 

Speaker: Media focuses too much on Israeli-Palestinian conflict 
By VICTOR GAROA 

Editor in Chief 

CGillltries in the Middle East fight 
ccntinually,but the conflict that is 
reported ~ most is that between Is
raelis aod Palestinians, according to 
Mark Paredes, former U.S. diplomat 
to Israel. 

That's because most of the other 
countries, such as Sudan, '1rill not let 

reporters cover ,the true story, he 
maintained 

"Over 2 million people have beea 
killed in the Sudan and that has to 
do with a very r.idical Islamic gov-. 
ernment fighting against Cluistians. 
They've been fighting for two de
cades. It's still ongoing," said 
Paredes during a tolerance forum 
held at BC Wednesday. 

The event, which W® held in Fo-

rum West, was in response to alle
gations by the Jewish Defense 
League of anti-Semitism on campus. 
11 was sponsored by the BC Demo
crats. 

Paredes said be WU invited to dis
cuss the violence in Israel and where 
the Israelis ue coming from. 

"One thing that I am ~ to do is 
to debunk l\ loc of myths that I think 
prevent people from understanding 

certainly where Israel is coming 
from and really understanding the 
situation," said the former press 
attac~ for the Consulate General of 
Israel in ~.Angeles. 

He said because of media reports, 
many people believe l:ws arc at the 
center of all the problems in the 
Middle East. 

"So, don '1 say that the fact that 
there are 5 million Jews living on the 

Theft from cars remains a problem on campus 
• After midnight, security 
limited to remote ~meras 
and blue light stations. 

By P.W. SCOBEY 
Rip staff writer 

~teaJing from cars is the most 
common type of theft on campus, 
according to campus security chief 
Mart Gr.if. 

Since the beginning of tilt' semes
ter, nine vmicles have been broken 
into in the parking lots. 

hrt of the reason this occurs is be
came people do DOt se..--ure or hide 
their bdoagiogs. 

Graf says thal srudeots and fdCUlty 
memben should secure loose pos-

sessic,n; in their trunks and lock &.cir 
car doors. 

Besides patrolling the campus, 
college security also works with the 
blue lights system. 

The blue lights spread throughout 
the campus are for anybody in need 
of ~istance. 

If someone has a situ~tion or needs 
an escort, that perwn can press the 

; button and a security member will 
be on call to help. 

Nine blue lights were put out on 
campus si,:: years ago. 

Graf says that the blue lights ha,;e 
been a great addition to campus se· 
cwity. 

The security team i< :-"'-" phnning 
to add any otha features or it~ms at 
this time. 

Graf said he is confident that the 
guards in uniform and the CJUDCr"aS 

throughout the school ~ enough to 
do the job for now. 

"We have over 12 cameru on 
campus, and a guard is requited to 

. regularly c:hcck the blue ligbcs." Graf 
said 

Duriftg the dly, security is pn:tty 
tight, but they call it quits after mid
night. 

Even though security is gune af. 
ter mi-0 night, the canlef'as arc sti n on, 
Graf said. 

When the campus lights arc ~ 
off, the cameras arc~ powem:l 
v..;th ambient lights. 

In adJition, Graf said, he and a 
se.geant are on call as a backup. 

"Jne earn pus i s 00( closed, it':. on 

stand by." 
Three members of security arc in 

uniform and patrol the campus. An 
additional empluyee works behind 
the desk, and there are two cadets. 

-1 could use additional officers, 
but we are doing fine with who we 
have," Graf said Any graffiti case on 
catn;>US is documented first i~ ~ie se
curity office, ,~~. 10 the city police 
department .. 

A cadet examines the gravity in 
order 10 make an assump{ion to find 
out who was the cause. Not all graf
fiti is gang·reiated, but gang mem
bers arc usually the ti rst suspects, 
according to Graf. 

'"We are here for the ~ts and 
faculty. and want to be of assistance 
about any situation," he ,:i.id. 

eastern side of the Mediterranean has 
anything to do with the fundamental 
problems in the Middle East. Ir i~ a 
problem. It is a very sad problem, 
but don't believe all that yc>u he.lr. I 
think it's the biggcs! myth that's go
ing out~ about the Middle East." 

He said that the conflict between 
Israelis and Palestinians is "much 
deeper than land." 

He stated that to achieve a free pa]. 

estine, "you have to convince Israel 
that it (Palestine) is going to be a re
sponsible state." 

hi an inte.rview afterward, Paredes 
was asked if he tb~gbt there would 
ever be a solution to the conflif..'t be
tween Isr-..elis and Arabs. 

"Honestly, I'm a pessimist. I re
ally am. Feelings are just too rough. 
The hatred goes back a long time. I 
hope I'm wrong," be said. . 

DENNIS MAHAN I THE RIP 

March Madness 
Southern lndia.na guard Joe Gordon anemp!~" pass 
during the Elite Eight Quanerfinals Wednesday at 
Centennial Garden. See photos at www.therip.com 
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Part-time instructors juggle 

multiple teaching jobs 
By JEFF EAGAN 
Rip ~!aH writer 

·you may not know .·,ho they 
arc, you could t . .;,e been in 
one of their classes and 

you've probably even passed a few 
in l!ce halls without ever giving them 
a second glance. These are, of 
cour;e, the nearly 250 adjunct, or 
pan.time. instructors teaching at 
Bakersfield College. 

These instruclo,s, however, fill a 
very imponant gap. They teach sub-

Kerrie Buis 

jects ranging 
from physical 
education and 
the sciences TO 

child develop· 
mcnt and En
glish. Not all 
of the adjunct 
faculty are 
here for the 
same reasons. 
Their inten

tions for teaching are as diverse as 
the subjects they cover. 

For e,.ample, the English Depart· 
ment at BC' currently has around 26 
full-time and around 24 adjuncts. 
·said Carol Cunnir.gham, the 
·department's chairwoman. Some of 
these adjuncts have been teaching at 
BC for years and do it simply for the 
mere enjoyment of teaching, while 
others see it as both a means to a fi. 
nancial need and a stepping stone to 
a permanent position. 

"Most of the faculty we have who 
are part-timers want to become full
time instructors, most of th~m. the 
younger faculty," said Cunningham. 
"There are faculty who are retired, 
who like to keep a hand in the game, 
and like young people, they teach 
part-time but aren't looking for a 
full ·time position." 

Like many young adjuncts, Kerrie 
Buis, an English teacher, holds two 
jobs to make ends meet. Now tea,h· 
ing English 60 and I A at BC since 
the summer of 2000, Buis originalJy 
taught at Cal State Bakersfield, but 

after the budget cuts hil, ~he had lo 
lnok for work as a high 
schoolsubslilule Thoul\h Buis has 
not yet applied for a full-time job, 
she has ambitions lo make that step. 

"I love leaching at a colleg~ kvel. 
Hopefully, one of these days they 
will open up for tenure trade." 

There arc many similarities and 
differences between part-time and 
full-lime teachers. One of the differ
ences with adjunct stalus is that they 
are paid per class at a rate of $40 per 
hour, whereas full-lime faculty are 
paid by days under a 175-day con· 
tract. 

According to Cunningham, full
lime faculty usually have seniority 
over adjuncts when it comes to 
choosing classes, but adjuncts work 
just as hard as any other faculty 
member at BC. 

As an adjunct instruclor at BC 
wim a full-time position teaching at 
Delano High School, Jack Pierce 
keeps up a grueling schedule teach
ing physical science and geology at 
both schools. 

"I have a very tight schedule. Usu
ally I run 14-to-16 hour days. 12-
hour days during high school, .nd on 
the nights I teach, they tum into 
about 16-to-18 hour days." 

The man has a look of hardiness 
underneath his bold aqua blue eyes, 
a man of 43 and at the time of the 
interview, a day away from getting 
married, ema.oating a sense of pure 
conviction about teaching. 

"I 'don't look at it as real tough 
work, b.!cause I love to teach, it's my 
passion. And to really be able to 
teach my profession, geology and the 
sciences, I love i: and I don't look at 
it as a work load," Pierce said. "If 
they would allow me I would take 
on more classes ... 

Although the dire financial situa· 
tion California is facing has slowed 
the hiring of full-time faculty in Cali
fornia, Cunningham says, "The 
problem at BC and at a lot of col
leges is, because of the budget, we 
hire more adjuncts than WC do fulJ. 

time people. and it wasn't that way 
25 years ago when the money was 
differcnl." 

Cunningham contends that it is 
happening al nearly all levels of the 
California educational system. 

"I've spoken with colleagues at 
Cal State and other California com
munity colleges. It's awful, it's very, 
very hard to get a full-time position." 

Pierce recalled a similar situation 
he had that validated the trend of 
scarcity of full-time teaching posi
tions, not just in Bakersfield, but 
throughout California. About three 
years ago, Pierce applied for a full
time position at a Hancock College 
in Santa Maria. 

"I had an inside source that indi· 
cated to me that there were about 210 
applicants, and out of the 210 there 
were about 90 percent with Ph.D.s. 
And so I didn't have a chance, since 
I have a master's degree. And so they 
ended up hiring a person with a 
Ph.D.," Pierce Slid. "In regards to arc 
jobs sc::rce, I believe yeah, they're 
tough jobs to get." 

And Cunningham comments that 
the market for positions has not been 
so favorable in recer.t years. 

"I think the)'rc discourage(! by the 
market. It must be very frustrating. 
It's frustrating as a department chair 
to have wonderful adjuncts and no 
positions open," she said. 

For now, Buis remains positive 
;;nd well aware of the challenges she 
faces applyint in these times. 

"I know there arc other people 
who have applied several times and 
haven't made it. I think it's realistic, 
but time-consuming." 

But her confidence iri teaching 
keeps her motivated, nnd the expe· 
rience as an adjunct at BC will likely 
enrich her until a permanent job in 
academia becomes more viable. 

"Probably my biggest motivation 
is because I feel like rart of the de· 
partmen1 here, and I really like teach
ing here. I enjoy the students and I 
enjoy the subject material," Buis 
said. 
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Al Davis' painting •rhe Wharf• can be seen in the BC art gallery. 

ArtHistoty 
Gallery exhibits retrospective of faculty work 

By BARRY UPSOH 
Rip staff writer 

In celebration of its 90th anni
versary, Bakersfield College un· 
~eiled artwork from past fine ans 
faculty members. 

Art Director Lee Clark explains 
why he came up with the idea. 

"When w~ started talking about 
the 90th anniversary a couple 
y=s ago, I t.ltought it would be a 
nice thing to ha,e a retrospective 
of as many art faculty members 
as we could." 

On display are works from 
teachers going back to 1914. 
Betty Younger, a former student 
and member of the gallery support 
group, was at the exhibit's open
ing reception Feb. 19. 

'1t's history, a trip and a very 
e~onal experience," she said. 

"We should recognize the talent in 
the Art Department." ' 

Younger, whose own sculptures 
can be seen in the counyard of the 
Chain-Younger law fir.n, recalled 
her favorite BC insttuctor. 

"My teacher was Eunice Uebelc. 
She started my interest and love in 
working with metal. She used.to say, 
'Betty you'll never be famous until 
you've married and raised children.' 
My response is,''I did it.'" 

One of the displays was that of 
architect Clarence Cullimorc, who 
has built more than 30 adobe-style 
homes in the Bakersfield area and 
has taught architectural drawing. 
Conzetta Algentino lives in one of 
the homes Cullimorc built. 

"I moved into my home in .1979 
and at that time I learned about bis 
work and the histOI)'," she said. "I 
heard that the!",; would be plans lle:re, 

and since I don't have plans for 
my home, the thought was I 
might find them b=. I also bcanl 
that some of the magazines he 
was featured in would DC on dis
play and I wu interested in find
ing out if my home is pictured in 
any of them." 

J:.illimore's son, Clarence 
Cullimorc Jr., attended the open
ing and was happy with the at· 
tcntion his father's work re
c:ivcd. 

"It's goC'd to see my father's 
work here. We nave lots of de
tails but most of it was in boxes. 
Mr. Clark did a good job in ar
ranging it." 

The exhibit is open through 
April 1. The an gallery is located 
inside the library. Gallery hours 
arc noon to 7 ll· m. Monday 
through Thursday. 

See more Elit~ Eight photos at www. therip.com 
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Proposed fines 
limit free speech 
of broadcasters 
• Government crackdown on profanity 
nothing more than political overkill. 

By IAN HAMILTON 
Managing Editor 

Acting in the interests of an enraged and self-righ· 
teous minority of the American public, the Federal Com
m,:~;;a: ions Commission is using every bit of power it 
ca., muster to censor television and radio. 

Ever since Janet Jachon demonstrated that she was a 
boob at the Super Bowl, the FCC has been completely 
rewriting its interpretation of indecency for more con
servative standards. In one example, the FCC reversed 
a decision which stated th1t U2's Bono was not inde· 
cent when be said "this is really, really, fucking bril· 
liant" live at the 2003 Gold~n Globes. The way he used 
it did not have a sexual conno,ation, the FCC said. The 
new decision states that the f-word is entirely offensive 
under any cir· 
cumstances, re
gardless of the 
manner in which 
it is used. The 
new standard 

Things seem to become 
more offensive during an 
elec;tion year. 

broadly targets ------------
spe«h for indecency, even retroactive! y. How can some· 
thing that was not ir.decent last year be indecent now? 
Things seem to ~ome more offensive during an elec
tion year. 

While Bono's comment did not end in a fine, the com· 
mission fined Howard Stem the maximum penalty of 
$27,500 for comments he made three years ago. 

In addition to increased FCC restrictions, bifls are 
passing through the House and Senate that will raise the 
penalties for indecency on the air. Stern, who has been 
the most fined radio personality in recent history, 
would face iincs of up to $500,000 for each violation 
under the proposed legislation. What is happening to 
Stem and numerous othar television and radio organi
zations around the country is simply a fine-induce<l form 
of censorship fueled by pressure groups. 

PHOTO ILLUSTRATION BY AARON STEWART I THE RIP 

Radio shock jock Howard Stern could face additional fines from the FCC. 

it, it was who saw Jackson's breast and what they thought 
really happened. Conservative legislators and groups are 
talcing advantage oft.'te Jackson situation to make a po
litical pounce on the American media. 

naughty words. 

While censorship is always a issue that should be 
watched carefully in the United States, the way Ameri
cans froth at the mouth when something happens to ce
lebrities ls the more immediate issue. The biggest tOj)iC 
of conversation after the Super Bowl was not who won 

Suddenly, indecency is the word of the week and our 
legislators are making sure the American media do not 
expose us to too much foul language. 

As more American soldiers die overseas, the gov
ernment has started cracking down on the real villains: 

The public needs to calm down and realize what 
really matters. Regardless of what the government or 
media tells us, one brust being displayed on national 
televisiou uoes not mean the end of days is at hand. 

As the political smoke screen thickens, it becomes 
increasingly imponant for Americans to keep track of 
their rights and freedoms before they i:lisappear in the flash 
of a bre:lst. 

CAMPUS 

VOICES 

Vince 
Pierucci 

Republican Club 
seeks members 

Want to meet some uew pe<)ple?Take 
a couple of road trips? Shake hands with 
the govem9r of California or the presi
dent of the United States? If so, the 
Bakersfield College Republican Club is 
the place fol' you. 

We don't want yoo to get the wrong 
impression. As soon as you read the 
word "Republican," these words prob
ably came to yoor mind: "stuffy," "up
tight'' or "'anaJ.n 

But BC Republicans is an energetic 
group of. young adults who aren't ex
actly like your daddy's Republicans. In 
the past few months, we have volUll· 
tecred for the president and governor 
when they came to Bakersfield. 

At both events, club members shook 
han:is, had oictures taken with both Re· 
publican l~rs and made cor.tacts for 
jobs with the governor's office and :he 
White House advanced teams. 

In addition to volunteer projects, we 
take trips to Republican conventions 
and seminars. We have attended the 
'California Republican Party Conven
tion in the Bay Arca, and leadership 
seminars in Long Beach and Las Ve· 
gas. We also will be taking two doz.en 
members to 1he California College 
Republican's annual convcnti<.m in early 
April. 

Joining lhe BC Republicans will give 
you firsthand experience in campaigns, 
voter registration driYes and Republi
can i11.i!iatives. 

You will have the opportunity to work 
side by side with local chapters of the 
Young Repuolicans an<l the Young Re· 
publicans Federated. meet local leaders 
and get.a better grasp on important state 
and local issues. 

Aside from the politics, you will have 
the opportunity to make friendships 
with the people who have the same val
ues as you. 

We hold many soci:11 events and en
joy !>J>Cnding time together on the week· 
ends. Above anything else, we just !ike 
to have fun! 

Come cber,k us out! We meet at 5 p.m. 
every Tuesday in the stedent lounge, 
right past the River Oaks Espresso bar 
in the cafeteria. 

E-mail us 21 bccr@usa.com or .:all me 
at 827-1553 for more information. 

- Vince Pierucci is chairman of the 
BC Republicans. 
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"It's not too bad today. We just need our gas masks." 

Cleaner air starts with us 
It's no secret that the air around here cent of asthma cases among childreri in 

is bad. All we have to do to realize this the valley are finked to pollution, said 
is look ou<sidc at those clear- Janelle Schneider, an educa· 
as·mud brown skies as we tional representative. 
grab our gas mask,. and head ST AF F The road to cleaner air 
outfortheday. But the effects E starts with each one of us. 
we can't see are the ones that DITO R IAf. Schneider said emissions 
ultimately may kill us. from vehicles are respon· 

According to the San Joaquin Valley sible for 60 percent of the valley's ozone 
Air Pollution Control District, our bad problem. Car-pooling can help. 
air causes diseases lil;e bronchitis, and We are all responsil>le for the air we 
it aggra,.~tes heart problems and lung breathe. For more ideas, visit the 
conditions, like asthma.At least 18 per- district's Web site alwww.valleyair.org 
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Editor in Chief ............. Victor Garcia 

Students get 
a glimpse of 
democracy 

Ten thousand shouting, marchin£ community col· 
lege students isn't somethi~g you see every oay, but 
its something you should be part of al least once. 
Thanks to lhe M,1rch in March, you had at kast one 
more opportunity. 

Admittedly, I w~sn 't particularly enthusiastic when 
I crawled out of bed at 2 a.m. last week to get on the 
bus bound for Sacramento. As a writer for 1he Rip, I 
was told to be there, but others were making the trip 
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PERSON 

Seth Nidever . 
COPY EDITOR 

for more per· 
sonal reasons. 

Take busi
ness major 
Sarah Molina. 
She depends 
on financial 
aid to keep 
her college 

dreams alive. She didn't need anyone to tell her to 
get up in the pre-dawn blackness. She knew this would 
have a direct impact on iier life. 

There is a stereotype of the community college stu
dent - let's call him Slacker Joe - as a higher educa· 
tion loser who thinks of BC as a glorified extension 
of high school. 

Another stereotype is the no-nonsense student - let's 
call her Utilitarian Umma -who wants the units but 
wouldn't recognize school pride if it slapped her in 
the face. 

I admit to buying into this caricature, at least par
tially. Joe and Emma, I thought, would never blow 
16 hours of their precious lime jusl to protest a fee 
increase. 

The fact of the matter is th~l lhousands of commu· 
nity college students did jusl that. Maybe Slacker Joe 
and Utilitarian Umma wised up. Maybe they never 
really existed in the first place. Either way, I was taken 
aback by the passion, creativity and sense of humor 1 
saw in Sacramento. 

Hopefully, so were the politicians inside the Capi· 
tol, who seem to think they can kick corr.munity col· 
leges around with nary a whimper of a response. 

What they got was a roa,. 
If I was Arnold Schwarzenegger, 1 would be think· 

ing about the hundreds of sarcastic signs aimed di
rectly at me. Among the cleverest were "He's beck to 
terminate your educatior." and "Hasta la vista, stu
dents." My personal favorite - apart from the incom
parable "I need muney" poster wielded by a Chin~e . 
man from San Francisco - was "Arnold took ESL a:t' a 
commun;ty college." 

I checlced with Ken Meier, vice president of stu
dent learning, to see if this was true. 

"He attended Santa Monica Community College. I 
think he has greater sensitivity le• community college 
issues than, say, Gray Davis, who went lo Stanford," 
said Meier, who ad.ied thal Schwarzenegger was the 
only California govemo, everto have attended a com· 
munity college. 

The crowd wasn't taking the governor's brotherly 
syrr,pathy for granted. When a speaker exhorted them 
to literally make their voices heard, th~y let loose with 
a deafening roar designed to penetrate stone walls. 
People sensed they had the power to change the cou= 
of legislation. When 5tudent speaker Kristin Franklin 
screamed into the microphone, "If every student voted, 
we can rocl'.- the vote and gel what we want!" I think 
her audience got the message. 

I know I did. The bottom line ;n a democracy is 
that you have to fight to get what you want. Other· 
wise, you will be led by people who at best think they 
know what's right for you better than you do and at 
worst simply don' 1 care. 

Traditionally, in lean budget years, commwiity col
leges have gotten crushed berween the lobbying power 
of the California Teache., Association and the talk· 
ing money of the elitist University of California es
tablishmcnl. 

The on)~, w ... y to change that is for community col
lege students-who far outnumber their CSU and UC 
counterparts-to take their rightful place at the table. 

In this year of tough fiscal choices, it's time for us 
to stand up and be counted alongside the thousands 
who gave up a day in their lives to march on th-, Capi· 
tol. 

That roar echoing through the corridors of power 
could have been a lot louder if more of us had taken 
an interest in our campus .. 

Jeff Eagan I The Rip 
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Alba Soto: "I thinlc. art 
is more impor!ar.t 
because you leam so 
many things in art at 
school, and you can do 
sports ou~ide of 
school.· 

Marissa Mef'tado: 
"Well, I think art is 
more important to 
society than sports 
bee.a use art is a record. 
S,pocts is just someth i.ig 
that come-s and qoes. • 

John Bryan: "When 
· I'm older, I would say 
arts, because I think 
arts offers folks a 
broader area whE:re 
they can pi'rticipate 
and e)'press something 
inside therr>. • 

' \ 

Donald Meyer. "I 
believe the arts are 
more important 
because I'm a musician 
myself· 

Jennifer Chatman: 
"Sports, because it 
gives students a chance 
to show their athletic 
ability.· 
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OFFBEAT 

~mbies attack! ! 
By BARRY UPSON 

R,p ,taff writer 

1:i1r n1c:. the movies J.r(! ah<-,ut en-
1en"inmt'nt. anJ that i, what .. Dawn 
t)f 1hc k)c:aJ" i, abt)UC. The"(' arc 
/lHllhic', fllf 1ht: ~1'('\' J;Ci\([.!(IOU. 

,.-.\,t 1..'ul,, t_'(cit1n~ vi~ual,.; and dl<l 
I mer.lion zombies'>Yep. it's all here. 
The unJeaJ rule the ho\ office once 

MOVIE 

REVIEVI" 

again in this re
make of 
George 
Rc,mero's 1979 
classic. 1l sur-
prises me how 

many people have asked me for an 
"planation of wh> the zombies in 
this incarnation run faster than the 
originals. Not being a zombie physi
ologist I have no clue.The fact is, 1 
was too entenained to notice. 

Going into this Jilm, I was tired 
and getting over a nagging cold. The 
movie was like a vitamin B 12 shot; 
afler it was over I could 'nave run 
home. 

The original was a commentary on 
American social values. The zom
hies entered the shopping mall in or
der to capture pieces of their past 
selves. They made e.'.tempts at using 
the escalators often times going up 
the down and vice/versa. They tried 
,happing and playing arcade games. 

This time the zombies Jon't enter 
the mall until the end, which coinci
dently is during the credit sequence. 
The zombies are less develope<I but 
nonetheless entenaining in the way 
they move and look Speaking of 

PHOTO COURTFSY OF UNIVERSAL STUDIOS 

Andre (Mekhi Phifer) and Luda (Inna Korobkina) await the 
birth c,f their child in the zombie fiim, •oawn of the Dead." 

. 
looks, zombie babies aren't as cute. 

As the "normals" are waiting to be 
rescued at the mall, so is another 
trapped human who runs the gun 
shop acros, che street from the mall, 
H~ communica1es with Kenneth, a 
cop played by Ving Rhames, through 
erasable marker boards. T!Kre is even 
a scene whe,·e the 1wo are playing a 
mock ver\inn uf chc;.;.s. 

Toward, the end, the gun store guy 
is gening hungry after five days with
out food. So Kenneth and the others 
at the mall. de,·ise a way to bring him 
some. I won ·1 ,ay what happeos. 

If you want an intriguing plot, IO')k 
elsewhere. This movie is a, deep as 
a thi,nble full of water, but 1':"sl who 
will go ,ee a film itke this already 

know that. "Dawn of the Dead" is 
just plain fun. Any sense of logic 
should be left at home. 

The energy this film 
exudes escalates 
str~ight thrOUf~ to 
the end. Thls is 
the first movie 
I've seen where 
the entire audi
ence was still 
sitting at the 
end of the cred
its. The kinetic ed
iting style and 
skillful directing 
hold your atten
tion until the 
fade out. 

~BRAINS Compiled by Ian Hamilton I The Rip 

Editor's note. BC Brains is a 
feature that asks students a 
question to test their 
knowledge of all things trivial. 

What is women's 
suffrage? 

NEFD A NEW MATIRESS? 
BRAND NE\'i' SETS, in plastic, 
v.•ith warranty. Fulls from $125. 

Queens from $150. 
Kings from $225. Pillow tO,'S and 

Orthopedic available. 
Brand names. 

*Cherry Sleigh Beds from $275 
*5 pc. oak dinette $150 
'Glider Rocker $125 
*Complete bed sets 
(661) 343-2913 & (661) 343-2912 

l_1>1:al l 'Ja .. ,illl·d ralt: 
'~\-1/2'' 1 I! ,,or-11.., ;,r ll·,,1 

~5 --1 ·, IJ-!"~ ,,ord,1~ 
"1-------;:uldi1ional I 2· 
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High school 
students: 

Learn the 
skills you need 
for a media 
career in a 

freg BC class. 

Summer 
Multicultural 
Journalism 
Workshop 
June 7-24 

To apply, call 
395-4344 

or 
e-mail kfreeman@ 

bakersfieldcollege.edu 

Crystal 
(alderon, 
sign language: 
"Who know,. 
\•,omen's 
1utt1age. I don't 
know" 

Charles 
Danesh, 
biology: 
"That's hke 
before they had. 
the right to 
vote. They didn't 
have it yet." 

Russo's BooKs 
We're Bakersfield's Bookstore 

Russo's Marketplace 665-4686 

Russo1s Eut Hills 872--0029 

Russo's Downtown 32~7323 

Russo's Book Mark &35-8483 

shop online rullOlbookt.l;Offl 

~-----------------------

Say it ain't so, Dr. Phil 
I've got some really bad news 

for you. You know what Iv ex
pecl from this column. You can 
tolerJte a lot of negati,ity. But 
this just might push you over 
the ~dge. Brace yourself. 

Dr. Phil McGra_w isn't all he's 
~racked up to be. 

Catholics, you can breathe a 
sigh of relief because the pope 
is off the hook. But if you b.:· 
lieved in Dr. Phil's infallibility 
like I did, it's a crushing blow. 

True, his isn't the first self
madc empire to llit a snag. 
Rush Limbaugh, that shining 
example of initiative and self· 
improvement, drugged himself 
into a stupor of pain pill addic
tion. Dr. Laura Schlcssinger, 
the genius who brought us '1bc 
Proper Care and Feeding of 
Husbands," couldn't make a go 
of her first marriage. And tbco 

of course there's Martha 
Stewart, whose saintly oo· 

air exterior cracked to re
veal a money-grubbing 
cutthroat 

But Dr. Phil? 
"Please, not him!" you 
scream. "He was 
blessed by Oprah." I 

want you to know that 
I feel (he same way. I too 

watched in awe as be ex· 
pertly pinpointed the cause 

of marital problems, 
parenting woes and identity 

issues on the week.ly "Dr. Phil" 

theCoLLEGE 
CURMUDGEON 

Seth Nidever 
COPY EDITOR 

edition of Oprah's show and later 
on his own program. 

So when I read in The Califor
nian that :he mill ions who watch 
his week.ly "Dr. Phil" TV show are 
receh-ing entertainment and not ac
tual therapy, it was like a punch in 
the Slomach. Yes, reader, the bril
liant analySI who enters yow- home 
e,·ery weekday to put your life in 
ocder with folhy sound bites is, 
well, putting on a show. 

This is a national disastec. Mil
lions of us who were devOICd to 
!'be Ten Laws of Life, the Seven 
Keys to Weight Loss and the Seven 
Strategies for Reconnecting with 
Yow- Pattnu have received the 
therapeutic equivalent of a kick in 
the crotch. 

Whal am I going to do with all 
the relationships, career paths and 
life strategics I created based on 
what was supprlsed to be scientific 
advice? Tiie)' will all have to be 
recalibraled.. No more basking in 
the glow of predictl\ble conse
quences and immediate results. No 

more rejoicing in the clarity of 
numbered steps. 

And that's nO( the worst of it. 
Like Michael Jad,son, 1 don't 
know who I am or why I am 
here. I can no longer be sure 
that the Authentic Self Je
scri'.ie<l by Dr. Phil in his book 
"Self Matters" is the real Au
thentic Self. I'm back to a state 
of pre-Phil idiocy, unable to per
ceive even the simplest rules for 
guaranteed happiness. 

In my p£C-Dr. Phil days, I was 
lost in a rabbit's warren of hu
man my>ttries. Dr. Phil gave 
me exact directions out of the 
maze. I felt validated. My 
problems were the same as the 
people on his show, and the so
lutions were easy to follow! As 
long as I "'llS going about it the 
way Dr. Phil said, it was going 
to be all right. 

It's not all right anymore. In 
fact, it's all screwed up. I'm 
adrift in the universe, and it re
ally sucks. Without Dr. Phil's 
guidance, millions of us are in 
misery. But all is nO( lost. I be
lieve another therapeutic mes
siah will emerge. He will come 
in the form of a groundbreaking 
new book prominently dis
played in the Barnes & Noble 
self-improvernc11t section, and 
this book will finally help me 
break through into an authentic, 
life-affirming existence. I can't 
wait. 

Sue Yi, 
sign language: 
"I don'tknow." 

Megan 
~ 
undecided: 

Bryan Franze. 
engineering: 
"Isn't that 
about tlte time 
period before 
women's 
liberation?· 

Marl( Le 
DouX. 
psychology: 

• The woman's 
right to vote." 

Wednesday, April 14, 2004 
Bakersfield College Campus Center 

9 a.m. - 1 p.m. 

·women's 
suffrage i; the 
women's right 
to '/Ote. • 

• 
• Over 70 employer.; participating! 
• Find out information about careers and job 

Winl!teat 
dO()r prizest 

openings in a variety of fields! 
• Employers in professions including business, 

? medical, retail, dlild development, cl~rical, media, 
computer technology, military, food service, 
criminal justice and morel 

ttuestions? Stop by the BC Job Pl.tcement Office in 
· Cilmpus Center 3 or cilll 395-4070 or 

emilil dcrawfor@bilkerlfieldco liege.~ 

Spon,ored by the Bakersfield College Cooperative Education Depanment 
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SPORTS 

Archery students find 
their inner Robin Hood 

• 

• Ancient sport 
draws eclectic mix of 
students to class for 
friendly competition. 

By BARRY UPSON 
Rip staff writer 

Ever since man learned to 
throw a spear to cap1ure 
food, his hunger foc com

petition has captured civilization. 
The sport of arcbery dates back 

as far as 50,000 years B.C., and 
Bakersfield College offers a class 
that not only satisfies physical 
education requirements, it allows 
students to foUow in the footsleps 
of Genghis Khan, William Tell 
and yes, even Robin Hood. 

While no one will shoot an 
apple off your bead, !here are 
tournaments io the class in indi
vidual and group events. Points 
are given based pm hQw close the 
arrow is to the bull's-eye. 

According to illSlrUctOI' Brent 
Davis, the class brings togelher an 

interesting 
mix of stu
dents. 

AARON STEWART /THE RIP 

Matt Tramel and others take aim at their targets during 
archery class. 

•ONLINE: Go 
online for more 
BC archery 
photos. 
www.lherlp.com 

"Students 
take archery 
for a variety 
of reasons. 

Some take it because they want 
to go bow bunting, some want to 
become competitive in the sport 
and others want tc, be summer 
camp counselon;," be said. 

Due to an injury at wort. stu· 
dent Craig DaoJey bas fouod ar
chery to be rather tbenpeutic. 

"I ended up with bilateral car
pal tunnel syndrome and after 
surgery I lost a lot of my grip 

"I like to shoot things!" 
- Eileen Del Rio, 

archery student 

strength. I'm using muscle I haven't 
used in quite awhile. I like being out
doors and I enjoy the sport.tt 

Student Scan Perry would like to 
become competiti\·e S!lmeday. 

"Archery is something I started 
doing six, seven years ago, then I quit 
because there were no competitions 
near my house. The only places were 

If you're teady to apply your knowledge and skllls In the post· 
graduation Job market. then toss ;'Our hat In ·.vlth '>late f'und. 

State Fund, the leading workers' compensation insurance 
carrier In (allfornla,ls Interested In graduates seeking 

opportunity and stability. We offer a wide rang? of positions 
throughoU:. California, plus an Hrvlronment that wlll foste: 
your continued growth. 

At State Fund you'll find exceptivnal benefits, professional 
training to expand your horizons.and many advancement 
possibilities. 

learn how you can join us by ·,!siting W'.w1.sclf.com c1 by 
contacting Human Resources at 41 S-565-1722. Then laur.Ji 
your career with State Fund and rt:se to new heights. 

up in the mountains." 
He chose archery because be 

liked beini outdoors and never 
was into team spons. 

"I've always enjoyed indi· 
vidual competition, a1'd I would 
like to one day be on an Olympic 
team.". 

Some students were in it for 
more pragmatic reasons. 

"I like to shoot thlngs!" stu
dent Eileen Del Rio said with a 
laugh. "My daughter took this 
class last semester and she said it 
was fun so I thoogbt I would give [ 
it a try". · _J 

C..r_o __ ltla ... , ....... .._ .. , 
• Ma1k•ting 
• Commur.lcations 
• Uriderw'titing 

• c1~11ns 
• LOSS Control 
• Busine-s.s. Se1:,-:ce-$ 
• Customer Servji:e 

• Le<J>I 
, rr,forIT,atic,n T~nol,:,9y 
• Finance: and Acco,Jntlng 
• ~·~m.in R~ource::; 
• Arj'f,inistratitn 

STAT• ........... 
FUND 

LEE MAXWELL/ THE R!P 

Jerome Miller and Jeromy Miller at the first leg of the 4 X 100 meter dash. 

Renegades tum in solid 
performances at relays 

• Many BC athletes 
achieve a personal or 
season best in annual 
meet. 

By SETH NIDEVER 
Copy Editor 

Bakersfield College athletes per
formed well March 12-13 in the 33rd 
annual edition of the BC Relays at 
Memorial Stadium. 

lo fact, vinuall y every single com
petitor set either a personal or sea
sonal best, acconiing to men's coach 
Bob Covey. 

"It was a good day. We bad 1,900 
entries, about 1,000 athletes total. It 
was just a very nice m~t," Covey 
said. 

State champion hurdler Jerome 
Miller ~nd hammer thrower Leo 
Chavez led the way with first place 
performances in their respective 
events. 

Miller won the I IO-meter high 
hurdles and the 400-mder interme
diate hurdles. 

Chavez hurled his way to a first in 
the hammer and a second in the dis
cus. 

Miller's time of 52.4 seconds i.1 
the 400 was a personal best, but he 
was less than satisfied with his ef
fort in the 1 lD highs. 

I wasn't satisfied at all with my 
l lO," he said. 

"It wasn't as fast. The start was 
very slow." 

Other siandout performances we-re 
turned in by distance runner 
Giovanni Perezchica in the 5,000-

meter run (a secon<l Ii felime best), 
Jeremy Miller in the hurdles (fowth 
in the I IO an<i sixth in the 4:lO) an<.' 
Nick Cramer in the 800-rneter nm 
(second place). 

All told, the men had five first 
places and three second places, while 
the wome11 had one first place and 
one third place. No team tot.31s were 
available because the meet was 
scored for individual, only. 

"We tried to get guys to get down 
and concentrate on svmething with
out worrying about the old team," 
said Covey. 

The Renegades' season will get 
into full swing at the conference pre
liminaries in late April. 

After that!, the athletes have a 
month-long buildup to the state 
championships at Memorial Stadium 
011 May 22. 
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'We care, we count, we vote' 
On ~1arch 15, thousands of students from community colleges ac~o~s ~e s~te swanned 

onto the Capitol sreps in Sacramento to protest proposed cuts to their 1nst1tut1ons. . 
Waving signs and chanting slogans such as "We care, we count, we vote," tlJe enihusi

astic n1archers attacked Gov. Arnold 
Schwarzenegger's plan to raise fees from. $13 
a unit to $26 a unit. They also targeted his 
plan to send students who have already_ been 
admitted to UCs and CSUs to community col-

Above: BC students Kirk Sunderman and Bethany Johnson march 
to the Capitol · 
Top right: Pirikana Johnso11 speaks to the crowd. 
Center: Dean of Students Beto Gonzales gathers BC students. 
Far center: Protest sign says it all 
Bottom: Students from Mission College line up to march. 

leges instead. 
Students and faculty met with their respec-

tive legislators throughout the day to argue 
against the governor's proposals. 

Photosbv 
Chris Wong I 17,e Rip 

MARCH: Faculty members raise funding issues in Sacramento 
Continued front Page 1 
in net au across-tbe-bolrd cut. 

'1t•s pmt of ID effort to close 
tbe.-e's budget pp." be said. 

Palmer pointed out that the 
goveraor ii propoomg to 1ct111lly 
increase community college 
funding at the same time fees in 

bemg l'lised. 
"No pun intended, that's an 

Kademic argument." be SlkL. refer
ring to the Prop. 98 issue. 

"Community oolJeges are the one 
area.of tbe....,. .wbero the gover
nor is actually going to increase ex -
penditures. .. 

Palmer- iloted that even with the 
fee incRNe, California's community 
college fees will s6U be fower than 
dlO!e of IDY other state. 

Across from the BC football field 

He also said that the increased fees 
~ be offset by greater access 10 
feden.l financial aid 

"It seems coun~ve.. but you 
actually need to increase fees~ or
der to draw in more federal money," 
Palmer stated. 

Palmer said fees will be waived 
ahogedler for the neediest 33 percent 
of students. 

"Financial aid will not be a real 
hindrance (to attendance)," he said. 

In the meeting, Florez said he 
thought community co!Jegcs would 
receive more money this year. 

"What's told 10 us in our caucus is 
that community colleges are doing 
better than they were last year," he 
said. 

Eso acknowledged that there was 

~KYDIVJ; TAIT 
STUDENT DISCOUNT ' 
VIDEO ... $70 
TANDEM ... $145 
ACCELERATED FREEFALL ... $245 

(661) 76WUMP www.skydlvetaft.com 

an iDCTCaSC in funding, but he said it 
didn't make up for last yeN's cuts. 

We were decimated previously," 
he s:iid. 

Privately, Eso expressed his hope 
that the march wou)d give commu
nity colleges more political cloul in 
the future. 

So did Sarah Molina. a business 
administtation major who MJOWed up 

in lt:e pre-dawn darkness to join 
a haodfuI of othc:1- BC students for 
the long bus ride to Sacramento. 

''To me, they're not messing 
with just my education, they're 
messing with my life, with my fu
ture ... she said. 

"And so, l figwe, that's good 
enough for me to get up at 3:30 
in the me,ming." 

will bring you to us. 
Y~ went into ~ng because yo..1 genuinely ca'1! lo. ~ and 

· want to make a positive impa,;\ on people's lives. 

lha\"s exactly what= do <M!IY day at Cathok ~thca«>. West. 
Mercy Hospilal, Mercy~ Hospit.l, Mercy Westside Ho:., ital, 
8akemeld Memorial Hospital, and ~I Ce<lte!. 

Talk to us about ~ opporn.rities for ~ed RNs .r>d 
Ntw Grlld RNs in 9'le fol<:wing ~IS: fR •OR• !CU• 1ielem4'try • 
Mo!od'Surg • l & 0 • PACU NICU • Gua,di!d (.;re Unit and more• 

Vie offer competitive compensation. fle,obk? shif15 arx:I out-~tanding 
benefits including tree medical prt"l".:ums lo, e:n ~O)'ees and their 
dependents A:i. about our RN Sign-On Bonus I 

11.ii• lfi.W Man,ot ial lfolpital ..- M-ial ~
Forwafd ,p,: re-;ume to e«~d Ml!'mori.a! Hospt.11 and Memori.11 
Center, Attn: Mochelle Gillett. PO. Box 1888, 420 34th '>!.. Ba6cer-sfit+l 
CA93303-1888. Ph 661·327-4647e>t. 18S9or 661-331·0032. . 
Fu 661- 327-8061. E-mdol. mg,llettO(hw~ 
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